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DISTRIBUTE 1ST NAT. CHECKS DEC. 17T
HEADQUARTERS FOR FIRST
CLASS JOB PRINTING

SIXTY-SIXTH YEAR

BUCHANAN-, MICHIGAN

TELEPHONE W ANT ADS
TO NUMBER NINE

NUMBER 50

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1935.

Program Holiday Music to he Presented at M. E. Church Sunday NEK CITY NAT.
Now Here’s
the
Proposition

FIRST HOUDAY
PROGRAM HERE Teachers
Numbers by Pres. Group and
Howard Barbour to Fea
ture Program.

Fire Damages
J. J. Terry Home

TO PAY 12%

Present Benefit Play at H. S. Toni
Christmas
CASTOFTEN
HOWE FAMILY OF BUCHANAN REATED Clark; Party
on Dec. 21
APPEARINFARCE
TO KEEPERS OF FAMOUS WAYSIDE INN

Total of Near $200,000 Distri
buted in District in 3 Divi
dends in Pre-Holiday
Season.

Checks for the fifth dividend of
the First National Bank for 7 per
cent of the deposits or approxi
mately $33,000, are to be given out
N et Receipts will go to Milk a t the old bank headquarters at
Fund and Other Benefic Main and Front Tuesday, Dec. 17,
beginning at 10 a. m., according to
iaries of Teachers Club.
H. R. Botlcin, in charge of the
liquidation of the trust,
The Buchanan Teachers d u b
.The distribution of the checks
will present a dramatic farce of had been delayed for several weeks
politics and married life at the following the first announcement
high school auditorium this even but Botkin stated that he had re
ing (Thursday), beginning at 8 p. ceived a telegram from the office
m., seats reserved at the Glenn of the Federal Comptroller of the
Smith store.
'
Currency a t Washington, D. C.,
. Supt. H. C. Stark states that he yesterday morning informing him!
is expecting an unusual attend ■that the checks had been sent.
ance at this show and that the He stated that the limited force
first three rows of the balcony now at the disposal of the trust
have been reserved for the first will be able to prepare the divi
time in the history of the enter dend for distribution by Tuesday.
tainment a t the, high school. The The trust will be able to distribute
net proceeds will go to the School at the former Buchanan headmilk fund and other school and 'quarters for the convenience of the
community benefits to which the local depositors for a short time,
teachers club contributes.
but it is urgent that the depositors
Cast
report as soon, as possible to faciliAunt Milly
Leah Weaver ate the distribution.
Mrs. Hardy
_Eunice Miller
The recent payment of $44,000
Andy.__:_____Kermit Washburn by the Buchanan State Bank and
Judge James' Hardy Joseph Hyink of $113,000 to be distributed by
Grandpa Hardy ___— Earl Rizor the Niles City National Bank &
Estelle Hardy Campbell
Trust company receivership, com
Helen Krebs bined with, the First National divi
Marion Hardy
Allegra Henry dend, brings the total distribution
Wayne Trenton H I __ John Miller in this community to $190,000 dur
Mr. S tubins_______John Sobers ing the ^re-Christmas season.
Myra Hardy Wilcox, Marie Connell The payment of the seven per
Synopsis
cent dividend by the First Nation
The married daughters of a al brings the total paid by the
happy, home-loving family reach ■trust to that institution up to 92
the critical stage in their married per cent, which is believed to ba
lives and begin skidding. This, the highest return to depositors
together with her will to put over made by any refunct national bank
her father’s re-election as'district in Michigan.
judge, influences the engaged
-------- o----- --daughter’s romance. The mother
rebels, leaves home, consequently Lambertine Moyer
bringing her family to their senses.

The annual Christmas party for
Fire which started in the attic
The Christmas sea'son in music
the children of employees of’ the
tale,
which
is
the
famous
“Paul
from
an
over-heated
chimney
dam
and song in Buchanan will be
Hostelry Celebrated by Long
Clark Equipment company will be
opened at the Methodist Church aged the home of J. J. Terry on fellow Bought By Ford and Revere’s Ride,” begining:
held in the company theatre Sat
“Listen,
my
children,
and
you
shall
next Sunday evening by a pro Thursday morning to the extent of
urday, Dec. 21, beginning a t 2 p, m.
Moved to Dearborn.
• hear '
gram of. unusual merit with sev approximately $200.
Admittance will be limited this
Of the midnight ride of Paul
eral singers from other churches
year to children of less than 12
. Revere.”
participating, and a piano solo by
(Ed. Note: The events of the
Whether or not Squire Lyman years, who are the children of per
Howard Barbour concluding.
story below as well as of the cen Howe ever told this tale is quite sons employed at the present time
The program wilt begin at y p.
tennial of the Howe family related .problematical, hut it was fitting a t the Clark plant. Grown-ups
m. and will include the following
last week, were printed without that Longfellow put the story in will not be admitted this year
numbers:
solicitation from the family, the' his mouth for he was the grandson with the exception of persons With
Prelude: “Grand Chorus in Eevents having been secured in, Of Col. Ezekial Howe, in command children in arms. Employees are
Elat”—-Hosnef. An organ num
conversation With Frederick Howe ,Of the Fourth Regiment of the requested not to ask for more
ber by Howard Lentz.
through several years.)
Ez a rule the feller that is alius Announcements, Rev. Thomas
•Middlesex County Militia in the tickets than will be actually neces
Locals Start W ith Rush But In investigating the events of” Revolution.
blamin’ his trubbels on sumbuddy Rice.
Ezekial Howe bad sary to take care of their immed
Processional— First verse of
the coming of the Frederick Howe buckled on his sword and went iate families.
Red Legs Overhaul to
else's advice, is admittin’ thet he hymn
125.
Congregation will
family to Buchanan 100 years ago, \ with over 300 men and boys of
ain’t got brains of his own er sing second,
Win by Margin.
third and fourth
another story of interest was un Sudbury, representing a fifth of
gumption enuff ito use ’em,
verses.
covered, relative to the connection' the town's population, to meet the
Christmas story, Rev. Rice.
Buchanan’s fighting Bucks were between the Buchanan pioneer and;
Echoes from tlie Presidential Visit “O Holy Night”—Adams. Dor thoroughly beaten by Niles’ Red tiie Squire Howe who was the oncoming British a t Concord and
Lexington. He is described as
A ibunch of enthusiastic Buchan othy Thompson.
“Around the Manger" — Mrs. Legs last Friday night on the Buck landlord of "Tales of a Wayside follows:
an Democrats were seeking' the
Inn,” Longfellow’s famous poem. “But first the landlord will I trace
court, by a score of 30-11.
way to the live stock stadium. H. Beach.
The Bucks got going with a
It was an uncle by one or two Grave in his aspect and attire;
"Through
the
Dark
the
Dream
They saw a street car with “stockbang in the first quarter and sur removed from the direct line of A man of ancient pedigree,
W. Daniels.
yards auditorium” on it. “Let’s ersA Came”—Mabel
prised
the
Red
Legs.
Then,
in
the
number with Mrs.
descent of Frederick Howe, who A justice of the peace was he,
Services Held Under Auspices
follow it,” said one. “Too slow but Harrysextet
Thompson directing, com other three cantos, Niles settled
the famous Red Horse Tav Known in all Sudbury as "The
Masons; Odd Fellows in
I ’ll get in ahead and follow the posed of Dorothy Thompson, down and took advantage of theih kept
ern of Sudbury, known in Longfel
Squire.”
Charge at LaPorte.
traCKS," said the driver. He went Mrs. W. Brunelle, Myra •And- size; gradually piling up a score low’s poem as the "Wayside Inn,”
Proud
of
hi
3 name and race was he
to the car bam.
lauer, Blanche Proud and Grace Which after the middle of the sec
was bought a few years ago Of old Sir William and Sir Hugh,
Fred W. Steele, resident of Bu
A disgruntled young high school Enk, with Mns. Chappell at the ond canto was not again threaten which
and transferred inti.:: to Ford's And in the parlor, full in view,
chanan for the past nine years,i
student (politics unknown) was piano.
ed.
village at Dearborn, . '■
His coat of arms Well framed and died at 9:15 a. in. Thursday at the
'discussing the situation: “They Offertory —, “Devotion” —■
Edwards
'and
Milligan
of
Niles
home of his daughter, Mrs. Nettie
glazed :
The place was opened by Col.
gave u3 first class excuses to go Pease, An organ number by Mr. paced both teams for scoring hon
C. Drew, 103 Charles Court, af
Ezekiah Howe in 17tA„ was , con Upon the Walls in colors blazed;
On the .stock show excursion and Howard Lentz.
“Bethlehem”— Plutton. Ken ors, each getting 8 and 16 points, tinued by. his son, AcU h, after the He bearetb gules upon his shield, ter an illness of over two years.
only second class to go to see the
Funerals ervices were held at
president. First class to see a pig neth' Blake, Dorothy Thompson respectively, while Luke of the colonel’s death in 1796, and then A chevron' ardent in the field,
garnered 6 counters. *
by Lyman Howe until I860. The The scroll reads "By the name of 1:30 p. m. Saturday from the
second class to see the president.” and choir with Mrs. Beulah Kel Bucks
1st quarter—Milligan of Niles Howe family sold the place in 1866
Childs Funeral Home, under the
ley directing this and ,-the follow
Howe,”
opened the scoring of the game after maintaining it 120 years.
auspices of the local Masonic lodge
ing numbers.
And
over
this,
Bo
longer
bright,
AROUND ABOUT BUCHANAN
To Hear the Angefs Sing” — with an under the basket shot.
Longfellow stayed a t the Inn in Though glimmering with a latent with Rev. Thomas Rice preaching
Remembers Wood-burning Engines Daring. Mrs. Lowell Swem and Luke, of Buchanan, then, retaliat 1850,
the funeral Sermon. The body was
and later made it tlie scene
light,
Mrs. James Batten was a visitor choir.
ed with a one-hander from the cof of one of the most noted poems of Was hung the sword his grand- then taken to LaPorte, where com
“The
Star
of
Bethlehem"
—
in the Record office Tuesday, re
fin corner. Smith's foul circle field American Literature.
mittal services were held at 3 p.
sire bore
newing the Record for the 68th Plogsted. Walton Becker.
goal put the Bucks in the lead,
m. under the auspices of the Odd
In
the
“Tales,”
various
fictitious
In
the
rebellious
days
of
yore
"Christmas
Echoes”.
Women’s
Successive year in her family.
Fellow lodge.
then Luke swished a long one from natrons of the Inn tell a succession Down there a t Concord in the
The Record was established some Chorus.
out count, ending the scoring for of stories, including the student,
He was bom Oct. 4,1853, in Ger
fight"
"Tlie
Song
and
the
Star",^Hinc.
Dies; 111 Two Weeks
two or three years before the pres
the first period. Score: Bucks 6 , the Spanish Jew, the Scieilian, the
many, coming to the United States
The
old
Inn
may
now
be
seen
al
Mrs.
Wissler
and
choir.
4
ent volume number sequence be
Niles, 2.
musician, the poet and theologian. most intact as it was installed at at the age of 18. He came first to Infant Son Rolla
“The
Christmas
Glory
Song”—■
gan.
| '2nd Quarter—Hable opened the
Michigan but soon located on a
Mrs. Wissler and choir.
The landlord tells the opening Dearborn by Henry Ford.
Lambertine Moyer, 69, died
farm near LaPorte. Here he was
Mrs. Batten was horn m Dayton,
“Silent Night, Holy Night” — scoring with a field goal and Milli
Fisher is Buried early Thursday morning a t his
gan. tied the score with another
married a t the age of 26 to Christ
1858, but moved to a farm north Congregation and choir.
home on Days avenue after an i’’«
j under the basket shot. Edwards
ina Wrasse, who died 38 years
of that place in 1860 when her Recessional.
ness of two weeks and the funeral
ago. He retired from the farm
father, John Marquette, bought 80 Postlude-— Theme in Variation *put Niles into the lead with a
Funeral services were held at services were held at 2:30 p. m
about 25 years ago and for a num 1:30 p. m. Monday from the Childs Saturday from the Carl Hamilton
acres of heavy timber and located —Paderewski. A piano number two pointer, and Volkhardt followI ed suit with a left-handed shot,
ber of years maintained his home funeral home for Boyd Eugene
on it, cutting cord wood for the by Howard Barbour.
home with Mrs. L. S Biss— — o------tin LaPorte. About nine years ago Fisher, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. funeral
I Luke agaan sang a long field goal.
_ Christian
__
Michigan Central engines to burn.
ell, reader for the
Seienhe
came
to
Buchanan,
making
his
Edwards
then
retaliated
with
an
He .hauled cord wood for several Friends Fear
Sat- j ce’church, in" charge.
other field goal and Volkhardt Plan Involves Study of Driv
home with his daughter, Mrs. Net urday and died late the same" eve He was born in New Carlisle .on
years, delivering it a f railway wood
are not due to bad roads, defec tie Drew.
one of two charity tosses,
ning. Burial was made iu Oak March 12, 1866, and had lived
yards in Dayton at the price of
Death of Williams sank
ers Leading to Reasons
tive
cars
or
inexperienced
drivers.
ending the scoring in the second
He was a member of Noble Ridge cemetery.
$1.50 for a cord of 4x4x8 feet. He
here about fifteen years. He was
for
Accidents.
Seventy
per
cent
of
the
accidents
Lodge No. 573 I. O. O. F. of Un
I canto. Score, Niles 13, Bucks 8.
sometimes hired it cut a t 20c to
survived by four sisters, Mrs. Chas,
occur outride of towns and cities, ion Mills, Ind., and of Excelsion
25c per cord.
Before 1860 he Local friends of Harry Williams, • Third Quarter — Edwards and
Dodge of Buchanan, Mrs. 'Carrie
Granges
Exchange
on
the
main
highways,
on
days
of
L,
B.
Spafford,
for
years
an
edi
i
Virgil
connected
wi
th
single
count
lodge
No.
41,
F.
&
A.
M.
of
La
worked on the railway right of formerly connected with the re
Griffin of Clarksville, Ark., Mrs,
good
visibility,
good
roads
with
Porte.
,
ers
from
the
foul
line
for
their
re
tor
in
Chicago,
continues
his
Writ
Way out of Dayton, getting 90c a ceivership of the Buchanan 'First
J, W. Lemley, Oklahoma City,
Traveling
Gavel
experienced
drivers.
I
t
is
evident
spective
teams.
Milligan,
again
He is survived by five children:
ings in Buchanan. Some o f ‘his
day. The old farm from which he National Bank and a resident of
Okla., and Mrs, Clyde Donaghe.
cut the wood is located 5 miles Buchanan for nearly two years, ' succeeded in making an under the articles have related to automobile that there is a lot about safe driv Mrs, Nettie C. Drew, Buchanan;
of Niles; by one brother, Allen
ing
that
we
do
not
know.
M rs, Bessie, M. Bilger, Aberdeen,
One of the high points of inter Moyer, Buchanan; by a half sister,
West of Buchanan, the property i were shocked to learn of his sup basket shot and Edwards added driving in which he proposed a
now of Mrs. Millie Wells of Galien. posed suicide, on evidence left by another charity toss. Kraft then certain procedure of partial solu We do not know how many peo S. D.; Mrs.'Clara Lower, Chicago; est of the year in grange matters Mrs. Gene Rodgers, New Carlisle
ple 'there are who think too slowly Mrs. Adahlia Herring, Niles; Leo took place a t the Wagner Grange
Burial was made in Oak Ridge
two notes. Niles acquaintances said sank a long shot and Milligan tion. Automobile insurance com
■W. L. Wolkins, former Buchanan that in their opinion the notes again contributed a close-in shot. panies and others recognized this for the speed they maintain. We W. Steele, LaPorte, Ind.; by eight Friday evening when the Bend of cemetery,
do
not
know
how
many
drivers
grandchildren
and
by
four
great
Kraft
added
another
free
throw,
River
Grange
presented
the
trav
as
a
new
approach
to
the
subject,
.boy but for many years an engin were bona fide. The waters Of
eling gavel to Portage Prairie and
eer on ,the New York Central rail Dowagiac Creek were so high yes ending the scoring. Score: Niles, Later they advocated Mr. Spaf- have blind spots. We do not know grandchildren.
4
ford’s theory and gave it publicity. hoW many drivers have physical All of the children were present Wagner grange at the latter’s hall. Swem Moves Into
way out of Toledo, O., visited the terday and this morning that dif 22; Bucks 9.
Quarter — Milligan opened A few weeks ago the demand for ailments that slow up .their think at the funeral except Mrs. Bilger, The members of the three granges
Record office Tuesday to renew hi3 ficulties were experienced
in the4thscoring
New Funeral Home
for Niles in the last safer driving in South Bend, Mish ing and their muscular coordina who was unable to come from met in joint session, the Bend of
subscription. Wolkins left Buchan searching for the body.
an shortly after 1900 to work on Later: The body of Harry Will period with a two pointer and awaka and vicinity rose to fever tion. We know only a small pro- South Dakota on account of ill of the River furnishing the pro
gram and the Wagner and Portage
the railway, starting firing at Elk iams was found in Dowagiac Creek Smith cashed a free throw for the heat. At th at time Mr. Spafford 1portion Of the dangers inherent in ness.
Prairie granges the supper. In Lowell Swem is moving his
hart. In two years he had his en i yesterday morning with both hands Bucks. Edwards connected with a presented his plan to certain busi Ithe roads themselves. Because of
January the Wagner and Portage Funeral Home today from 202 S.
gine and has been pulling j wired together in front of him field goal for Niles and E. Hable ness men of South Bend. This lack of knowledge we build fine
Prairie granges will jointly take Portage Street to his new location
throttles on the New York Cen j and two bricks attached to his sank a one-hander from near the •plan involved a program of re roads .that are nothing but death Shortage Players
the gavel to the Harbert Grange. in the remodeled property, at 301
tral since. Promotion was more neck by wire. The body was found foul circle. Flynn and E. Hable search a t a university. He con traps. We do <not know how
W. Front street. Swem has trans
rapid in those day3, but now with about 20 yards down stream from each added a charity toss and Poul ferred with Dr. G. Stanley Meikle, many drivers are color blind. We B. A. A . Cage League
ferred the fine old residence, once
trains three times as large, the the No, 3 hole in the Plym Park of Buchanan ended the scoring of director of the Research Founda do not know speeds in relation to
Rev. Braby Helps
a center of social life here when
rate or rise is much slower. He •golf course by Fred Solioway, Niles the game with a free throw. The tion at Purdue University, who, af braking power. We do not know The Athletic Association began
owned and occupied by Captain
runs West out of Toledo on the Air police man, and Walter Zimmer, final score was' Niles 30, Buchan ter studying the m atter stated that how good our brakes are.
winter league play a t the high
To Install Staver Richards, into one of the most
an 1 1 .
The
proposed
research
will
make
Line and northwest through Mich Niles fireman.
Purdue was ready and willing to
school gymnasium last night with
modem and complete funeral
Buchanan Seconds Bow .to
scientific tests of these and many teams entered by the RexaU Store,
igan on the old “malii line.”
co-operate.
-------- o-------Niles Reserves
Battle Creek papers recently homes in southwestern Michigan,
other
factors.
When
we
learn
the
Wilson’s
Dairy,
Reamer’s
Market,
Buchanan’s second team lost Its Within the last few days Purdue facts from scientific tests, these D’s Cafe, the American Legion and carried news that Rev. N. D. Braby Fuller details of the transfer and
Lions Plain For
pastor of the First Presbyterian the establishment will be printed
second game in a row by ten has definitely started on a plan to facts will be so alarming and the the Buchanan Co-ops.
Berrien Co. People
reduce automobile accidents. This necessity of Instruction will be so
church,
participated in the instal next week.
Christmas Tree points to Niles .by a score of 20 to will
involve the gathering and co obvious th at training in automo Because of the fact that several lation services at the Marshall
--------o----.—
10.
The
game
was
played
as
a
pre
Who Will Spend Xmas
of last year’s players have joined
liminary to the first team contest. ordinating of all available infor bile driving will be made manda the army or the Selfridge Field Presbyterian church for Rev. H. W. Start League Play
The Lions Club Meld a business For three quarters the Bucks mation from automobile insurance tory on those who have accidents
Staver, newly elected pastor there.
school and others are working on Both Rev, Braby and Rev. Staver
At St. Petersburg session
at the weekly meeting last were practically helpless, the score companies, safety councils, auto and later for every driver.
At Bowling Alleys
night
factory
‘
shifts
there
Is
a
mobile
manufacturers
and
others.
night, the committee In charge of at the end of the third quarter be
formerly occupied the local Pres
It is believed that this procedure
•the Christmas tree working out ing 20 to 4. The last quarter was I t will include continued research is particularly applicable to the shortage of players this winter and byterian pulpit. Rev. Braby gave
The first night of league play
Among the visitors from Berrien plans for the annual program. the Bucks, however, they got six at the university. It Will pro 70 per cent <xf 'the major accidents anyone who would like to play is the charge to the congregation.
was held at the Buchanan Bowling
county, arriving recently at St. Committees were also appointed by counters, holding Niles scoreless. vide for the publication and dis which occur on the main high requested to report to either Har
Mr. and Mrs Homer Cooper alleys Tuesday evening, with a
Petersburg, Fla., who Will observe President Swem for Ladies Night, Both aggregations played good, semination of the information ways, I t is less applicable to the old Boyce or Fred Smith.
were called to St. Joseph Sunday league of six teams participating
the Yuletide in the Sunshine City Deo. 30, a t which time the District fast ball. Huff, Lynd, and Jones gathered and devise methods for fewer major accidents th a t occur
with the following standings:
are Jesse J, Garner and Mr. and Governor, Bab Ludwig Of Benton led Niles in scoring, each getting getting it into the minds of driv in towns and cities.
NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDER’S
Hattenbach_____ 3
O'
1000
ter’s
aunt,
Mrs.
Jack
Hopkins.Mr3. Erward M. Rice of Sawyer; Harbor, will be a guest of honor, 6, 6, and 5 points respectively. Bu ers Of automobiles.
MEETING
1
.667
City M ark et__ — 2
Mr. and Mrs. Gutschenritter and ahd will assist in 'the installation chanan’s high point Mian was Mr. Spafford’s method or plan
The annual stockholder’s meet
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Luby of of several.new members. The key Beadle, who gathered one field goal of procedure, which 'has been BERTRAND TVVP. TAX NOTICE ing Of the Industrial Building & Miss Kathryn Esalhorst arrived Galien-Buchonan
B a n k _______ 2 j y
.667
touched upon in various articles in
Niles; Mrs. Dora Gage, Mr. and membership will also be conferred and one charity toss.
Loan Association will be held in yesterday from Benton Harbor to
2
1
.333
Mrs. Harry H. Richards, Mrs. on those who have brought in- .two Dowagiac Chieftains and Bucks The Record is based upon th e be I will be a t the State Bank in their office a t 107 Main S t, Wed visit the remainder of the week Galien
2
.333
lief that 70 per cent of the ma Buchanan every Saturday morning nesday, Dec. 18,1935, at 7:30 p. m. with her sister, Mrs. Homer Coop- Russell Sales____ 1
Frances Sterner of Watervliet; Mr. .applications for membership. Gen
to Clash Dec. IS
.000
er*
0
River St. A ces__ 0
ahd Mrs. Frank J. Burkhard, Mrs. eral plans have been worked out Buchanan’s basketball aggrega jor accidents which occur on the and at the Co-ops., in the after
--------o— —
Scores of over 200 were: Har---------o--------Emma A. Elchhom and Mr. and for a community Christmas tree, tion will meet Dowagiac’s cage highways may be best attacked by noon and a t the Dayton store Tues
Mrs. C. Engberg of St. Joseph; Mr. with 1500 sacks of candy and toys squad in their third contest of the finding out where the trouble lies. days. and at the State Bank, Niles, Mr. and Mrs. Frank St. John Mrs. Claude Glover and Mrs. old Boyce, 201; Phil Karllng, 208;
and Mrs. C. C. Algulre, Arthur to be given to the children on the season on the Buck’s home court, It is stated 'that the worst ac Thursdays to receive your taxes. had as guests at dinner Sunday, Pearl Johnson vslted Tuesday af A. Booher, 219-202.
RAY TRAVIS,
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold RosSow and ternoon at the home of their sis Four leagues will be in play by
cidents are usually outride of the
Betz, Miss Feme Erickson, Mr. evening of Saturday, Deo. 21.- Full Friday, Dec. 13, a t 7:30.
Township Treas. daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Walter ter, Mrs. Jasper Stoner, Elm Val next week. Fuller details Will be
corporations of towns ahd cities;
and Mrs. A. J. Jackson aud Mrs. details of plans and program will
50t2 Nehring.
ley.
given later.
that 70 per cent of the accidents
be announced next week.
Road Eho Ads,
M. D. Stout of Coloma.

MAROONS LOSE
TO NILES 30-11

FRED W. STEELE
DIES;ILL2YRS.

SPAFFORD’S PLAN SAFETY RESE ARCH
IS ENDORSED BY PURDUE UNIVERSITY
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. A . B, MoCiure
Entered an second class m atter November 20, 1019
Buchanan. Michigan, under the act of March 8. 1879

Floyd Vinton, Victor Vinton
and Mrs. Lydia Slocum were in
Three Oaks Monday.
Jvfr. and Mrs. Ellis Goodenough Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gooden
ntOttained at Sunday dinner, Mr. ough entertained a t Sunday din
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rizor and
nd Mrs. Henry Goodenough.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Grooms and daughter, and Henry Swem.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Babcock
randdaughter, Phyllis Barnes,
rare Sunday afternoon guests of returned home from Detroit, where
she was called about two weeks
ir i and Mrs. Doan Straub.
Mrs. Edward VanTilburg spent ago by the illness of her son, Dr.
Wednesday evening with Mrs. Ida L. K. Babcock.
The Culture Club held an inter
ingles, Niles.
M}33 Betty Bowker celebrated esting meeting Friday afternoon
her 8th birthday, anniversary on at the home of Mrs. Mary Smith.
Saturday by entertaining a num The afternoon, subject was "An.
American Classic." Roil call was
ber of her school chums.
Tjbe L. D. S. Ladies' Aid Society responded to by giving “A Poem
will hold their annual Christmas and the Author.” “Pre-School Lit
party Thursday at the home of .erature" ,was the subject given by
Mps, Warren Hagiey. Pot luck din-1 bins. Paul Harvey. Mrs. R. Wentner,jwas served at noon and a gift {i®31*3, ' £ave a "Brief Review of
exchange will be the afternoon’s^ Books for School Children;” Mrs.
John. Hamilton gave “Adult Litera
divefsion.
k fs . William Kiley and Mrs. ture;” Mrs. Clyde Swank gave
The
Paul Harvey attended a Mission “Modem Trend of Books.”
ary meeting and a Christmas, party hostess served refreshments.
held in the Congregational church Mr. and Mrs. Philip Kean, teach
ers of New Troy and Berrien Co.
a t Bkroda, Thursday.
Mrs. Ray Stevens entertained at Normal, Bridgman, spent the week
5Q0"at their home Tuesday even end at their home.
Plans for (the Christmas program
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Koffel and of the M. E. church are being made
daughter, Helen spent Sunday with under the leadership of Mrs, Vir
gil Reese.
'
relatives in Rochester, Ind,
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Harvey at
Mrs. H attie Stinson returned to
her home Sunday . after having tended the Superintendents of
spent Several weeks in Rochester, Schools meeting a t Berrien Springs
Wednesday evening.
Ind., with her daughters.
The Gleaners of' the Olive
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thomas of
Niles are rejoicing over the arrival Branch Arbor held a meeting Fri
of a daughter, bom Friday a t the day evening at the home of Mr.
Pawating hospital. Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. Carl Renbarger.
Galien Schools
was formerly Miss Dorothy Part
The honor roll fo r the second
ridge.

GalienSJLocals

six week’s period for the Galien
school is as follows;
2nd grade, Betty Bowker, Violet
Ender, Bobby Nelson, Joanne EQasner, Keith Swem; 3rd grade, Car
men Longfellow, Suzanne Prince;
5th grade, Kathdyn Luther, Velma
Nagle, Genevieve Reese, • Joan ,
Fisk; 6th grade, Marlen Roberts, [
Gladys Swank; 7th grade, Warren I
Nelson, James Goetzinger, Donald)
McGawn; 8th grade, Marilyn Rob- ’
erts, Coral Matthews, Emma Jean !
Doughten; 9th grade, Cecil Ender, j
Wanda Potter; 10th grade, Kath
ryn Hampton, Alene Jones, Ellen I
McCarty; U th grade, Margaret)
Hampton, Phillip Lee; 12th grade,
Esther Hess. .
The Beaver Darn honor roll is
as follows; Robert Welsh, Dean
Binman, Mable Keefer, Duane
Smith, Shirley Storm, Reva Goodenough, Howard Keefer and Mar
guerite Keefer.

1

i

a
1

at 301 West Front St.

1
i
i

Bend of the River

1
1
j

1

■See n ext week’s issue for details of formal opening.
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LIVESTOCK • POULTRY
G R A IN
Broadcast at 12:15 Noon
Michigan Radio Network
The Farm Market Reporter is another indication of
Ford interest in the farmer and his problems. This
service comes to you through the courtesy of your near
est Ford dealer with George Bouteli, Secretary o f the
Michigan liv e Stock Exchange at the microphone.

Again Ford Serves the Farmer

Broadcast every market day at 12:15 (KS.T.) overtbcee stations:
Swrfoa
Location
Kilocydot
KUotydoo Station
Location

WXYZ
WELL
"WIBM
WKZO

FORD DEALERS

wme
Flint
WOOD-WASH Grand Rapids
WBCMC
Bay City
WJIM
Lansing

Should the Gulley coni act not he knocked out by the Supreme conn,
these men, members of the new coal commission, will have in their bands
the welfare of many thousands of miners. Seated, left to-right, are
Walter H. Alaloney, Chairman C. F. Hosford and George Acret; standing
ire C. E. Smith and Percy Tetlow.

Mr, and Mrs. William Jannascb *aa daughter^ i riles, Mr. ana
and daughter, Juanita, of Olive Mrs. Wm, Leiter, Buchanan, Rev.
Branch, spent Sunday at the home and Mrs. Snell and Miss Louise
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gleissner.
j Batten, Galien, Mr. and Mrs. HerMrs. Claude Martin returned to -hert Rowe, Buchanan and Mr. and
her home .at Indianapolis, Sunday'Mrs, Noah Beilharz, Dayton.
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Martin
■after visiting several days at the
home o-f her daughter, Mrs. Joe and daughter, Mrs. Carrie Piatt
and daughter spent Sunday after
Hamilton.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ernsperg- noon with Mr. and Mrs. John Ack
er and William Fette, Buchanan, er, Michigan City.
were Sunday visitors at the home Mrs. Claire Davis spent Friday
of their mother, Mrs, A. Ernsperg- and Saturday at Chicago and at
tended the stock show.
er.
Dayton School News
Miss Minnette Richter, Michigan
City, spent Sunday at the home of The Christmas program for the
Dayton Community will be piit on
Mr, and Mrs. Edward Richter.
Mrs. Carrie Piatt and daughter, by the school Monday evening at
Buchanan, spent Saturday at the 7:30 instead of Christmas Eve as
home of her niece, /Mrs, Merritt previously announced.
Someone broke into the school
Martin,
Mr. and Mrs. John Ogden and house during the week-end and
Mr, and Mrs. John Nooks and son, took the school baict which con
Elwood, of Hammond, were week tained a few pennies and a bar of
soap. We wish they hadn’t taken
end guests of Floyd Klasner.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Richter the bank which wasn’t worth much
and niece, Miss Minnette Richter, in itself but was a souvenier of the
spent Sunday afternoon with her World’s fair and belonged to the
Olive Branch mother, Mrs. Mary Matthews, in teacher.
We are practicing for .the play
Buchanan.
Mr. and -Mrs. Ira Lee were the Miss Lois Lantz, Cassopolis, every day.
dinner gue3ts Tuesday in the Rus Spent Sunday at the home of Mr.
sell McLaren home.
mid Mrs. Austin Sarver.
A n c ie n t T h e a t e r S u r v iv e s
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith and-. Callers at the home of Mr. and
The ancient theater of the East
Mr. and Mrk Paul Smith spent Sirs. William Strunk, Sunday were
SUhday with- Mr. and Mrs. Lester Sir. and Mrs. Max • Cooper and survives In Its purest and most vi_
.„
„
, , tal form in Java and Bali, oriental
Finney in South Bend.
family, Mr. and Mrs..Frank Strunk l authorities say.
•Mr, and Mrs. V. G. Ingles and
sgn, Duane, and Mrs. Charles Dietrich were in St. Joseph Saturday.
■Mr. and Mrs, Richard Olmsted
Were callers in the John Clark
home Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Reum and

Give the Home a Treat. W e have a
wide selection of separate pieces of
high-grade furniture, ail very moder
ately priced . . . . Newest designs
Finest workmanship

SM O KERS
Metal Smokers in
ail colors
Governor Winthrop de
sign in beautiful Yvalnut.’
/finish. A lasting g ift for"
itbe home.
v

$ 1 .0 0 $ 1 .5 0
$1.75 $ 2 .5 0

$24.75 $41.50

Make “HER” Happy With The

(Formerly 202 S. Portage St.)

o
Detroit
1240
Battle Creek 1420
Jackson
1370
Kalamazoo
590

New Coal Commission at Work

------ p------

Mr. and Mrs, Richard Shipperly
of Flint, who have been visiting
their children, Mr.andMrs. George
Shipperly and Mrs. D. L. Kingston,
and James Shiperly, Niles, for
some time, hajve returned to their
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lyddick
and Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Marble
took dinner Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Lyddick, Bainbridge.
Quite a number of the Bend of
the River grange attended . the
grange meeting Friday -night a t the
Wagner grange hall.
Mrs. Anna Smith, who has been
•visiting her daughters, Mrs. An
drew Lyddick and Mrs. Dora Lundgren, returned to her home in Coloma.
Miss Maxine Young has return
ed to her home after her recent
illness.
David Barrett is reported as be
ing able to return to school.
Mr. and.Mrs. Paul DeWitt at
tended the fpneral of their sister|iiip iiE n jiB iiiB ii« iia iin iiH iiW ii» iiK i« iH ii« iiH ii« iiia iiH iin iii« iiw iiiiii« iin
in-law, Mrs. E. O. DeWitt, Wed
nesday, at Rolling Prairie.
§
A little son was boro Saturday
5
to Mr. arid Mrs. Holland Fisher
and passed away that day.
g.
Mr. and Mrs. Pahl DeWitt and
son, Raymond, and daughter, Mar
a
guerite, took dinner Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. William Haslett.
--------o—---- -

|
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1310
1270
1410
1210

OF M IC H IG A N

inSnoaq 'ttorjact jo jjatraaa' ojiiajo
Miss Irm a Bennitt. home Sunday
from the Ann Arbor hospital,
where she has -been a patient for
s several weeks.

Earl Roberts and son, Odean,
Herbert Goodenough, nenry and
Charles Smith attended the Inter
national Live Stock Show in Chi
cago Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith were in
South Bend Friday.
The Lavina Ladies Aid Society j
will meet for- a n all day meeting)
Thursday with Mrs. Charles Smith)
An exchange of gifts will follow
the regular business meeting.
The Economic club group No. 3
will be held Wednesday with Mrs.
Myrtle Olmstead.
Charles Bohn, Sylvester Ingles,
Dick Norria and Fred Young of
Niles spent Friday and Saturday
in Chicago^and attended the live)
stock show.
|
Mm . Ed. VanTilburg spent Wed- I
nesday with Mrs, Ida Ingles in
Niles.
Word comes to this vicinity th at
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thomas, Niles,
are the proud parents of a daugh
ter bom Dec. 6 , at Pawating hos
pital. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas for
merly lived fin this locality.
F. A. Nye quietly observed an
other birthday a t his home Sun
day.
He -was presented with
gifts and a birthday cake with all
the decorations.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Grooms of
Galien spent Sunday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Doan Straub.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gliesner of
Dayton entertained a t a birthday
dinner Sunday for their son, Rob
ert, who was seven, years old.
Guests included Mr. and Mrs. Will
Jannasch and ’daughter, Juanita.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rizor of Weesaw spent Sunday with Mr, and
Mrs. Herbert Goodenough.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pence and
family of Portage Prairie spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs,. Dell
Smith.

Dayton News

$7.50 to $14.50
/

$3.75 to$7.50

With each Frigidaire
sold we will give a

Dormeyer
Mixrite
Food Mixer
No Down Paym ent—Spring Dating
Terms — F. H. A.
Practically Write Your Own Ticket
Our priees are in line tvith other makes

“Call for Your Friendship Book”

W. E. THANING
Phone 1E1

105 Days Ave.

-

BRIDGE LAMPS

Here’s a Christmas
•offer you cannot af
ford to overlook—

=

i ______________ __
Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Bowker and
daughter of Galien, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Lange and son, Michigan
City, were Sunday visitors a t the
home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Dreger. Mrs. Lange
stayed this week to care for her
mother, who 4s ill.

FLOOR LAMPS.

TABLE LAMPS

$1.75 t„,$5.50‘

Hassocks

End Tables
End Tables. Special

Leatherette .
Choice of Colors

BOUDOIR LAMPS

$ 1 .3 5 $2.95

$1 and$2.50

_

* 1 .0 0

G IF T S for C H IL D R E N
DESK AND CHAIR SETS

B3B

Suitable for children of school age
Finished in maple.
N

n CowpkfCfa£&.
IN CHICAGO'S LOOP

7

ft

Table and Chair Sets $3.95
Doll Cabs. _$1.75 to $7.50

SO

from /

* 8 .5 0

• a day

Rockers

WI TH PRIVATE. BATH *2. '

Reed or
Upholstered

$2.25

Outstanding comfort and convenience-within o few blocks of main attractions.

to

five m in utes from a ll railroad sta tio n s...

$3.95

Here you will find excellent food a n d drinks.
Room s are spotlessly clean.
O n e thousan d car capacity
d ire c tly

HOTEL’
s

fireproof

garage

o p p o site h otel.
harry f. hermansen, Mp.

k

i

I E sr.neer
S T 1C

A t O tats,

T R O O ST BRO S,

i

NILES. MICHIGAN

i

Mrs. Emma Hayes
Dies in California
Only a few weeks ago Mrs.
Emma Hayes, of 304 West Fourth
Street,.Buchanan, accompanied her
daughter, Bernice, to her pleasant
home in South Pasadena, Califor
nia, where she planned to spend
the winter. After a short illness
from cerebral hemorrhage her
journey was prolonged from the
home of Mr, and Mr3. Ralph Cun
ningham a t 1725 Camden Avenue,
South Pasadena, in sunny Califor
nia, and Dec. 3rd, 1935, she passed
peacefully into immortal repose. .
The hearts of Buchanan neigh
bors, acquaintances and old time
friends, among whom she spent
most of her life, were bowed low
, at this announcement and all feel
profound sympathy for her im
mediate family. She was a mem
ber of the Monday club for many
years and will be missed from their
circle.
Probably h e r f rai? body will rest
in a vault until spring when bur
ial will be made beside her hus
band in their lot in Oak Ridge
cemetery, Buchanan, Michigan.
—Contributed.
Temple of .Athens
One of the world's most beauti
ful buildings Is the temple of Nike
Apteros, Athens, erected in 438 B.
O. to commemorate the famous vic
tories of Marathon, Plataea, and
Salamas. More than 2,000 years
later, in the Seventeenth century,
the temple was destroyed by the
Turks and the materials built Into
•a battery. In the year 1836 the bat
tery of the temple'was destroyed,
the materials of the temple recov
ered and the temple reconstructed,
today picturesquely situated on the
Acropolis hillside.

GARNITZ
Furniture Co.] M
Practical
Gift Suggestions

9 0 ,0 0 0 WORK
ON WPA PROJECTS
IN MICHIGAN

Over Breakfast
Coffee

To Delight Her A
By A. O. Clapp
An Occasional Chair is .tik
A
brand
new plan for check-up
certain to satisfy her
with penalties of reckless driving
fondness for beauty and
has, the past week by a South
comfort.
Beautifully
Bend manufacturer, been con
covered.
(h r nr*
trived in the shape of- an opera
O nly__ —____
tor’s license booklet containing
points or numerals to be punched
out at the court hearing accord
ing to seriousness of driver’s of
fense and these demerits will,
after reaching a certain sum, au
tomatically cancel said driver’s
license.
Mr. Karl Herman, president of
the Bantam . Ball Bearing Co.,
South Bend, author of this preJiminary draft of self-penalizing
driver’s license, is receiving Sup
port and publicity from, the South
Bend Rotary club and other so
cieties.
A Perfect Gift
The license booklet is marked
If you choose to give a nt,- with blocks of numerals like a
Coffee Table, you will be IKK meal ticket, figures running from
Sure to give something
to 50, according to seriousness
that will be
(fr/t AC
of offense. At each court hear
appreciated. OnlyJpttai/D
ing, if found guilty, the ticket
holder gives up his duly punched
leaf which is then filed in the
Indianapolis auto records. When
his hook has enough punches, lo,
the poor autoist is alt fed up
with driving. He docs not drive
anymore.
To eliminate the habitually
dangerous driver the plan • has
merits.
Likely enough sooner or later
the safety control of private au
to driving will be handled by the
U. S. government through fed
eral Courts, Then uniform auto
For the Home
laws will hold good all over the
This Cellarette will please
states equally and rion-politically.
the whole family. It’s a
complete bar all in one
cabinet. Ideal for a small
Heard radio announcer say 2
home or apart- O i ( n r
words I took at .the moment to
ment, Completes A4 b l 3
be “telephone describer.” Wow,
thought this writer, I’ve had mo
ments trying to get messages
through busy signals, etc., when
for 2 cents I’d have made a gor
geous “telephone describer.”

It’s Moderne

Ohe of the new 'arrivals
in time for Christmas, A
splendid idea for a gift
that will
AQ AIT
nle'ase __

GARNITZ
Furniture Company
128 South Michigan
Sohth Bend, Ind.

Scenes and Persons in the Current News

© N

J jr m tc e s

jiH E p p

129-lSl NORTH MICHIGAN STREET

South Bend, Ind,

Gladden Feminine Hearts Wit?

$1,500,000 Weekly Payroll Being
Spread Over State for Wages
and Material.
The Works Progress Administra
tion is now one of the largest, if
not the largest single employer of
labor in Michigan.
Ninety thousand men and wo
men, converted from welfare de
pendents into family providers, are
on its payrolrl.
The WPA is spreading $1,500,000 a week over the State in wages
and for materials.
Of this sum, approximately $1 ,~
000,000 a week is going in pay
checks to relief workers.
The 90,000 are all employed at
public works, mo3t of them per
manent improvements, ail of them
sponsored by State or local govern
mental units which are contribu
ting from 2 to .50 per cent of the
cost.
' Twelve hundred separate piojects are in .operation in the 83
counties.
These are high points of a re
port by State Administrator.Marry
Xj. Pierson on the present status
of the president’s work-relief pro
gram in Michigan.
"Having assumed its full load
and provided work for every em
ployable family head formerly re
ceiving direct relief, the WPA pro
gram now enters.its second phase,"
Pierson said.
“Our problem from now on will
be to insure steady employment for
these workers until they regain
jobs in private business and indus
try, and to reassign workers to
jobs for which they are best fitted.
"In the'rush to get all employ
ables to work before direct rebel
was cut off, December 5, many
skilled and “white collar" workers
were put at common labor. Thl
work of reassigning these men and
women and, especially in rural
areas, of shortening the distance
between the worker’s home and his
job, is now under way.’’
Besides .the 90,000 on WPA pro
jects, 7,000 more workers from
relief rolls Are employed on other
Federal and State projects finan
ced with WPA funds.

C S S S THREES
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Frances Sftop Aristocratic

e
$

2

$3

5

Luxurious Gowns,
Slips, Dancettes,
Panties, Chemises,
Pajamas
New Paris-inspired styles, cut on slimming bias lines,
the nighties as prettily detailed as evening gowns. Buy
them now, for yourself and for gifts, for with silk prices
skyrocketing hs they are we can’t tell how long we can
keep them at these prices.
l_A]bert B. (“Happy”) Chandler, Democrat, who was elected governor of Kentucky. 2—Beautiful fncudc■>( the Philippines legislature building in Manila where Manuel Quezon was inaugurated first president of the
island commonwealth. 3—Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt acting as sales-Iady at the exhibition and Christmas sale
if Val-Klll furniture and metal crafts in New York.

U .S. DEPRESSION
TAKES BIG TOLL

cent between 1929 and 1Q34, 1 the deer bunting season which atChase estimates; and lie adds, ' traded an estimated 85,000 sports
“Russian industry since 1926 has men into Michigan’s northwoods,
been compounding at the incred
The number of deaths and the
ible rate of 20 per rent per an number of injuries exceeded those
num.” Russia today is the third of the 1934 deer hunting season
largest industrial nation, he esti during which four hunters lost
mates.
Dr, Moulton and other econ their lives and: two were injured.
However, in, 1934, ail fatalities
omists believe capitalism in Arerica can do what Communism Iwere. . the. ...direct
.
,result of gun acei
is doing in Russia, if economics dents, while during 1935, only three
of abundance could only lie Sub- ■deer-hunters died as the result of
stituted for economics of scarci-, ffun. wounds; two expiring in the
ty; and particularly, if the a d - 1woods from heart attacks and one
vantages of technical progress'from drowning,
were immediately passed on to
Of the six hunters injured this
consumers in lowered prices...
year, two were hurt so seriously by
Finds Pegged Prices .
rifle buffets as to face the possi
Instead of that, Dr. Moulton bility of losing a leg.
finds* prices are artificially main
tained, and profits which' should
go to consumers to maintain huvZenzal Stops Burn
ing power, clog up in the hands
of the few.
‘
■■■.•.
Pain in 1 Minute
“Out o f $13,000,000,000 of indi
vidual savings m 1929,’’ he says, . B u rn s a rc d an g ero u s. B e safe,
"as m u ch as $13,000,000,000 W ere Avoid in fectio n — sc ars. H ove 52ENmade b y 10 per ce n t o f th e pop z a l han d y . F irst, touch so o th e s—
cools—w o rk s lik e m agic.
C orner
ulation.
D ru g S tore al w ays recom m ends ZI5N“The 2.3 per cent of the fam ZATa Q uickly, s u re ly b ant»l\cs ec
a, pim ples, ra sh e s , a th le te ’s foot,
ilies having incomes in excess of zem
$1.0,000 contributed two-thirds of u g ly irrita tio n s .. M oney b a c k if not
the entire savings .of American
families . . , .Sixty thousand fam
ilies at the top of the income
scale with incomes in excess of Glasses Properly Fitted
$50,000 saved almost as much as
25,000,000 families having
in
comes less than $5000."— Chris EST.
1900
tian Science Monitor.
. - ----- -o—------

Estimate Covers Income and
Goods Production Shrinkage
Alone.
Losses of $ 180,274,000,000 in in
come and goods production dur
ing five years of trade depression
in the United States are indicat
ed in figures announced by the
Department of Commerce, as
part—lnit not all—of the price
paid for a faulty economic mech
anism,
. One item alone is $26,600,000,000, definitelv reached by Robert
R. Nathan,, chief-of the . economic
research division, for the dif
ference between the “national
income produced”’ front 1029 to
1934, and the “national income
paid out.” This figure is given
out in advance of a comprehen
sive volume, soon to be issued,
on the total, cost of tire slump.
The income drop is described as
“only a small- fraction” of the to
tal."
Adding to this the larger ■Com
merce Department estimate of
Sr 53*674,1qoo .ooo for losses
in
■mods produced, the figure of
$ 180,274,000000 is reached. •
How Loss is Computed
The Nathan figure shows on
one hand the. “aggregate value of
all commodities produced, and
W. G. Bogardus, O. D. •
services rendered" in the 1020- Seven Hunters
Masonic Temple BUlg.
T034 years; and on the other
2251/2 E. Main St.
Ntlcs
hand the “compensation, paid
Die
During
Deer
'Wednesdays—Thursdays
out to. or received bv individuals
From 9 to 5
for their productive
services,
Hunting Season
whether labor, management, or
J.
BURKE
the furnishing, of capital.”
228 S. Michigan St.
Normally the first figure is
Seven hunters dead and six in
SOUTH BEND, IND.
bigger than the second. Tt rep jured was the casualty toll during
resents business and 'agricultural,
“earnings.” But in the wears un
der .discussion, the national eeniiomy .was run at a loss. Bv
"ears the loss, was, ■approximate
ly; $ 5,000,000,000 in mm: $8,120.-’
noo.ooo in TOti: $8817000000 in
mm $8.osr.000,000 in T033; and
$1,628,000,000 in 1934.
Mr. Nathan reaches the. hone
ful findin® that business losses
declined bv nearly so per cent
from tort lo tosj Recent news
paper reports indicate that in
135 So. Michigan Street
lots many parts of the national
economy arc back in the profit
South Bend, Ind.
(lass.
But the new Nathan ■statistics
ft
make no effort to add . tin the
major loss of the depression, as
eronomists see it: the loss in Po
tential wealth-making production
for five years, while factories
were on part time or idle.
Sira 674.000.000 Slump
According lo the new Cotn-i
mcrce Department figures, there
fore. the aggregate value, of
good<! produced in the United
Table Tennis Sets _ i. _._ _25c
States fell off $1 - 3.671000000 in
thefi rst five vears after the de
Archery Sets _ _ - - - 25c--50c
pression, taking toco as the base
of potential production.
Boys’ Boxing Gloves _ _$2.19
Put in another way. if the T020
production rnn|d
have
been
Basket Balls _______ $1.69
maintained, tinder some, better
form of national distribution, ’the
ation would have been richer at
the end of, 1974 bv value of man
$6.50 HUNTING GOATS---------- ------------—- $5,85
ufactured goods, farm goods and
$5.00 HUNTING COATS - __ ’.......................... - $4,39
services, represented in the above
WATERPROOF HUNTING PANTS ------------- $2.75
almost unimaginable figure. The
STRIKING BAG with p latform _____ $2.25
loss of those potential "nods i«
FOOTBALLS ______________
98c
ouite apart fro mtho “business”
Reduced Prices on all
losses of $26 600.000.000,
It is an astronomical figure
GOLF CLUBS AND BAGS
tike the foregoing which conser
vative economists, like Dr, Harold
G. Moulton, head of the Brook
Aluminum Hockey Skates with Shoes
ings Institution, point to as the
renaltv America oavs for not
for Boys and Girls
finding a means for a b etter disfrihution among the masses of
the goods which American fac

I watch the strategy of Sheba,
the black Angora. Goes up to
her favorite chair, ready to jump
up and calculates to a nicety de
sirability of said chair, decides
against; turns briskly and pounc
es gracefully on imaginary mouse
under rug—a leaping half circle
in air—a perchance thought-filled
moment gazing toward neutral
corner—-then a perfectly executed
pounce on rug at foot of stairs.
Momentum of pouhee carries her
leaping on up the stairs to a
more favorite napping place On a tories could easilv Produce.
white coverlet which spot she
Russia Bounded Ahead
knows to be forbidden territory.
While American output was
dronoing to what Dr. Moulton
A Fathom
-stimates at .in per rent of rnnarA fathom Is Six feet Originally itv for the five vears. Russian
It wbb the space to which a man output, according tt), Stuart
may extend his arms, It is used Chase’s '‘Government in Busi
principally in marine mealure- ness,” was bounding ahead. Rus
1 meats.
sian production increased 250 per

W

v\
7

Here ’A re Prize Gift Values in Smart

F la n n e l R o b e s
$398 to $ 1 5
It will be easy to select'just the type for HER—at The
Frances Shop. Cossack Robes, Shawl Wrap and Man
Tailored Robes In all shades and contrasting color com
binations.
. v

Add New Glamour to Her Leisure Hours 1

N e g li g e e s
A n d Lounging Pajamas

*3M .. *25

o r t h ’s

Ladies’ & Misses’ Apparel

The Christmas Gift Store99

^Benjamin Air Rifles __ $4.50

Berman’s Sport Goods Store
126 N. Michigan Street

South Bend

GIFTAife WANTS
A truly feminine gift—not m all our , tory have we had such a won;', ,-ful
group of chests, for this Christ, as:
Untie & Cavalier Models.

Walnut Veneer Chests
I,ct a well built eliest
carry your message. Or
nately veneered with con
trasting overlays. Red
cedar lin e d ___________

Moderne Classic
Uarge size — in today’s
vogue—quality built With
matching American wal
nut veneers.
Splendid
v a lu e __ ,___ __________

Gorgeous Hope Chests
Ah exquisite gift because
its truly beautiful and af- (I?,
fords perfect protection
for furs and fine clothing
with tray

$1

DELI VERS

Other Models, $8.95 to $35
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tached men from state transient

The cottage prayer circle will
SAILS FOR ’ OLYMPICS
Rabbit Hunting
be heldbe hod at the church at
7 p. m. Thursday.
The Official
Banned After
Board meeting will follow the
cottage prayer circle and will be
January First
gin not later than 8 p. m.
1
Archie Morley’s Sunday school
Cottontail and snowshoe rabbit
class will have a party Saturday's—I
evening in the church parlors.
hunters in the southern half of
Christmas bazaar at the church
Michigan’s lower peninsula have
he of semi-permanent construction
Saturday.
little more than two weeks left in
There
will
be
five
dormitories,
20
State WPA Administrator Ap
----- 0----which to do their hunting.
by 120 feet, each housing 51 men.
PRECISION DRIVING
proves $75,000 for Building and Convenient to the dormitories will
The open season is Shorter in the
(Continued
from
last
week!
Operation at Camp Custer.
lower half of the southern penin
be a laundry and sanitation build
Perhaps the easiest way to con
sula this year, due to a change in
ing, where the men will do their
vey some idea of what "precision
hunting regulations by the State
State WPA Administrator Harry own washing and look after their
driving" is, would he to quote
L. Pierson has approved an allot clothing.
Conservation commission.
some examination questions for
Under present regulations all
ment of §75,569.27 for building and
An administration building, -ecthose who are taking “precision
counties south of Townline 16, in
. operation of a 250-man work camp reation building, kitchen and mess
driving” instruction. These ques
cluding all of Huron county, are
a t Gamp Custer, Battle Creek. hall, supply shed, garage and- shop
tions also are very much con
closed to rabbit hunting after Jan.
Requisitions for material are al and an infirmary will complete the
densed.
1. Townline 16 crosses the lower
ready in the hands of the procure group, constituting a small 'village
Question—“A 90-dcgrcc corner,
peninsula at a point north of Pentroad gravelly, what would you
ment division and construction will in itself. Until the camp is ready
consider safe speed in turning
water from Lake Michigan to Sag
bp under way within two weeks.
the men will live at the Kalamazoo
the corner?"
inaw hay. I t is the south line of
■'•This is one of the camp projects shelter and will be transported to
How many people know? It is L'b'Lvv.'K&V
Mason, Lake, Osceola, Clare and
designed to provide work for unat and from work in trucks.
obvious that many do not know
Richard H, Dorrance of Dart- Gladwin counties.
When the camp is completed 37
because many accidents occur south university, photographed ns . .In all the rest, of Michigan north
men will be assigned to the per
from lack of this .information. he sailed for Europe to take part In of Townline 16, the rabbit-hunting
manent camp maintenance prow.
Drivers don’t crash in turning a the winter Olympic games. He will season remains open to and includ
The remaining 213 wt.l be engag
gravelly- corner just for fun. They
ed in reforestation work and on , If the Italian 'Invaders don’t prevent it, Emperor Haile Selassie of don’t do it because they want to -nmpete In the sltl jumping at Gar- ing anuary 31. 7
To summarize, the regulations
other projects involving permanent Ethiopia will soon occupy this handsome new palace which Is set in a fine do it. They do it because they misch-Partonkirchen, Germany.
provide the following: A longer
improvements to the reservation. nark at Addis Ababa. The photograph was taken from an airplane.
don’t know any better,
open season on rabbits in that por
The project is formally spon
Question—“This morning you No Cutting o f
tion ; of the' state which has both
sored by the Battle Cheek- public
became angry at your business
snowshoe and cottontails
and
works commission-.
partner. How much did this slow
Christmas Trees
where the supply is relatively lim
up your mental reactions.
How
many feet of roadWay'.should you
On State Land ited.
W h e r e t h e B a r d P la y e d
allow for your slower thinking
was a fable, but the head
Although all the Shakespeare
to avoid a crash at a road inter
A rd e n t S in c e rity
theaters are gone, visitors in Lon
The cutting of Christmas trees
section?”
There is no substitute for thor
less motorist is a
stark don' are still shown the Hall of
How many know the answer on state forest, areas and other oughgoing; ardent and sincere earn
Dayton M. B. Church
11 a. m, Preaching service.
to this question? -Y et this is a state-owned lands is not permit estness.
the Middle Temple, which was built
/
reality.
6:30
p.
m.
Junior
and
Senior
J.
C.
Snell,
Pastor
common cause of accidents on ted by the Department of Conser
in 1572 and has 'the ■finest Eliza
-0------2
o’clock
in
the
afternoon,
church
study
classes.
.
the highways,. ,
bethan roof in the city. In this hall
vation although numerous requests
Why gamble your life “Twelfth Night” was given Febru services.
7:30 p. m. Preaching service,
.Question—“You; have seen at are received each year for permis Man’s Heart Skips
intervals
on
the
roads
of
Michi
2:45, Sunday School.
Mid-week prayer service at 7:30
ary 22, 1602, and it is commonly
sion to remove trees for use or
against a few cents a day. Stated that Shakespeare was ode
gan, a painted yellow line paral sale.
p. m. Wednesday.
-------------- o —
i—
Beats— Due to Gas
leling
the
middle
black
line.
How
St. Anthoay’s Roman
of the actors in that play.
■ - ——----O—:------The policy of the Department of W. L. Adams was bloated , so
much
reduction
in
the
death
rate,
Catholic Church
Christian Science Churches
Conservation for many years has
Rev. Father J. R. Day, Pastor1
‘‘Giid the .Preserver of Man” in Michigan is this responsible been against the cutting of trees with gas that his heart often
1st, 3rd and 5th. Sundays Mass will be. the subject of the Lesson for during the first ten months' on state’ lands for Christmas tree missed beats after eating. Adlerilta
SEE
rid him of ail gas, and now he
will be celebrated at 8 o'clock a. m. Senium in,.'all Christian Science of 1935? What is the purpose purposes.
eats anything and feels fine.
churches'"•••throughout '.-the world of the yellow line?”
2nd and 4th Sundays at 10 a, m.
Individuals
who cut • young While they last Special 10c Trial
How many know the answer to
on Sunday, December. 15.
spruce,
balsam,
pine
or
cedar
trees
this
question?.
Sizes on sale at Corner Drug
Among'the Bible' citations is
N i l e s , M ic S t.
. The Church of The Brethren
“The Insurance Man”
Accidents occur day after day on lands held by the state may be store.
this passage (X^fov. t 8 :io): “The
;
Sunday
School
a
t
9:30
a.
m.
charged
with
trespass
and
sub
to
drivers
because
they
do
not
A n d S e e B e tfe r !
name of the Lord is a strong
, Church service at 10:30 a. m,
jected to prosecution.
tower: the righteous runneth into know this answer?
B.. Y. P. D. at 6:30 p. m.
Question-—“What arc the vari
------- o------it, and is safe.’'
Phono 31
Sermon by Rev Sweihart at 7 ■■Correlative- passages to be read ous ways of causing a car to
S o ld ie r s G e t L i t t l e
.
p. m.'
from tlie C ri itia-i Science text skid?”
D r. J . H arrison
The Japanese soldier on the march
------- -o------- -■ .
The average driver thinks of
book, “Science and Health with
VETERINARIAN
Key to the Scriptnies,” by Mary wet pavement, ice, wet leaves oit often lives on a ration of rice Is
First Christian Church
linker Eddy, include the. follow the pavement; etc., but there are sued him dally, which, with -a
Paul C. Carpenter, Minister
112
North Oak St.
Training class Thursday, 7:30 p, ing (p. 14c): ■ “Truth is God’s many other ways to skid which pickled plum, suflices for 24 hours
Buchanan,
Mich.
—and
he
has
to
cook
the
food
him
the
average
experienced
driver
10 a. m. Sunday, Bible School. remedy for error of every kind,- does not know until one day his self.
and Truth destroys only what is
Wm. Bohl. Supt,
car turns over into the ditch and
11 a. m. Communion and preach untrue. Hence the fact that, to he wonders how it happened. It
day,
as
yesterday,
..Christ'
casts
ing service,; .
happened
because there were
but evils and heals the sick.” .
7:30 p. m. Song Service a id eve-,
some
things about skidding
uing worship.
which he did not know.
Presbyterian Church
8:00 p, m. Thursday, mid-week
CAN SAVE YOU TIME
Question—“What
proportion
W. H. BruneUe,. Pastor
prayer service, 7
10 a. in. Church School.
The 01 automobile drivers have blind
Junior church services at 11 a. banner for offering la s t. Sunday spots?
AND MANY STEPS
What is the recommendation
m. Supt. Mrs. Nellie Boone. ; .
went to the Intermediate clans
6:30 p. m. Senior Christian En and the banner' for attendance to for drivers who have blind, spots? .
Spiro’s idea of a real Ladies’ A id
For other forms of defective vis
deavor.'.
Ladies’ Kid Bedroom Slippers,
Various
the high school boys.
Society at Christmas time is one that
j
Intermediate Christian F-ndeavor .11 a. a . Public worship, sermon, ion, color blindness, etc.?”
styles
and
colors.
can give some concrete aid to w om en
One
driver
drove
for
years:
at 6:30 p. m.
"8640. Dead.’’
’
- without knowing that under cer
shoppers in their age-old quest for a
Tuxis
meets
at
5
p.
m.
tain light conditions he. could not
gift to give a man. Here ’at Spiros
Christian Science Society
The Vesper Singers will hold a tell tlie green from the red at a
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub meeting
y o u ’ll find it interesting and helpful in
at the home of Mrs. H. B. stop light. He had to pay fines
ject. "Cod, the Preserver of Mari,”- Thompson at 7 o’clock Sunday for
m aking out your Christmas gift -lists*
passing'red lights anddiscov
Men’s Slippers
Sunday School at 9:45 a. in. 1 evening. ■
ered his partial -color blindness
$1 to $3,50
Wednesday evening meeting at
The Mothers’ meeting was held only after lie had killed a,boy and
■7:45.'.
Wednesday afternoon a t 2 o'clock?' his lawyer insisted upon having
Genuine Welt
The reading room in the church
Mrs. M. H. McKinnon. The; his eyes tested.
at Dewey Avenue and Oak street, with
These few questions .should
bodk discussed was “Living with.
is open each Wednesday afternoon Our Children” by Dr. Lillian Gil- make it clear that there, is
from 2 until 4 o’clock.
great field of knowledge, about
bretli.
safe driving that never has been
Evangelical Church
For Men and Young Men
probed. The careful driver who
Methodist Episcopal Church
Bible- school at 10 a: m.
does not know what to do in em
Thomas
Rice,
Minister
:
ergencies is often more danger
I. N. Barnhart, Supt.. Teachers
Sfimlav school at 1 0 ' o'clock. ous than the' careless driver.
and classes.for all.
Attendance
at
church
arid
Sunday
What place is more suitable for
Preaching service at 11 a. m, by Cliool will help you enjoy the
the p a ^ w S e rm o n ^ ’Seeing Things
better^ giving safe driving instruction
from God’s View Point.” : Special -Mrs. Glenn Haslett and Mr, Con than the public and high schools?
What study is more important
number by the choir,. .
Kcliey arc our superintendents. : than safe driving of automobiles?
Evening service.
Momma worship at it o’clock. Many, persons, now believe that
, Adult League and Young- Peo- There will be special music in the study of “precision driving”
pie’s League at 6 p. m.
charge of Mrs,. Beulah Kelley, in the schools; arid a course in
Special number by the choir.
Sermon subject; “Keeping Christ ‘precision driving’’ as a part of
FOOT COMFORT SERVICE
Young. People’s prayer and Bible mas 'Christian."
the penalty lor breaking traffic
Young people’s meeting at 6 laws would do much in _ two or
study Wednesday evening.
Annual society meeting of the o’clock. Jimmy Kveringham made three years toward lessening traf
church. Thursday evening ill the a splendid leader, last . Sunday fic accidents.
night. The young people are
church.
Tiie obvious facts are:
having a party at the'home of
( 1 ) ■It is obvious that no one
The Re-organized Church of Jesus Mr. and Mrs. Dick Petliic in wants to have accidents.
Even
Miles,
this
Friday.
Meet
at
the
Christ of Latter Huy Saints
the driver who passes a load of
church
at
7
p.
m.
The
party
is
Elder V. L, Coonfare, Pastor
hay on a curve says “Oh, piffle,
in charge of Ernest Beadle.
10 a. m. Church School.
there is no danger.
If you arc
'so nervous'get out and walk.”
He doesn’t desire an accident, he
is merely ignorant. He needs
instruction.
Jr
(2 ) In spite of ail that has
been done, accidents increase in
To Add That Personal
E 3Z
R.'t.Tfc. r J r
. 3 t e £ a Ba J l l I I
number so it is apparent that
W e ’v e arranged a tremendous array
Touch to Gifts from
something else should be tried.
of the sort o f ties that men w ill enjoy
Some of the things that have
CIGARS
Max Adler
to the fullest extent. No matter what
been tried (four-lane roads for
KODAKS
instance) have increased acci
he’s particularly fond of, whether
dents instead of decreasing them
stripes, all-over patterns, neat checks,
SHAVING SETS
according to traffic experts.
they’re all here in smefrt variations.
(3) If you subtract unsafe
DIARIES
driving from isafe driving, the
difference is knowledge, skill,—
“precision driving.”
Men s and Ladies’ LEATHER PURSES
HIGH SPEEDS
Ladies’ TOILET SETS
r It is common to condemn high
Yardley and Evening in Paris PERFUME
speeds, but many traitic experts
agree that there is no practical
Whitman Candles
of lessening speeds.
They pre
Men’s TRAVEL KITS
dict that speeds will increase ra
MANICURE. SETS
’ ,
ther than decrease, so there are
XMAS CARDS and WRAPPINGS
apparently three courses of ac
Moriogranuhed Without Charge
tion open for the automohiiist of
FOUNTAIN PENS
tlie future, stay off the roads,
drive and run the risks of auto
Choice of s ix beautiful monograms in 12 colors. Faith
PE N and PENCIL
mobile travel or learn to drive an
Others at 65c to $3.50
ful reproductions o f fine, haiid-made letters. automobile just as a locomotive
SETS
Beautiful Gift Boxes Free
engineer learns to run his engine
COMPACTS
or the electrical engineer Ids
Open Every Evening Until Xmas
lighting equipment, I t is pre
dicted that "precision driving"
We. gladly Rack and
soon will be taught in many of
Mail Anywhere,
our schools.
L. II. Spafford. ■
shelters, and it part of the govern
WORKCAMPTO
ment’s plan to liquidate the Feder
al transient program. The various
state shelters already have been
H IKE LABOR canvassed
and selection of men
for the camp on a basis of their
is under way.
FORTMMEN1S qualifications
The wooden camp buildings will

H aile Selassie’s New Palace

The Headless

C h u r c h S e r v ic e s

LN.

Blaekssiosid

A id Society

Give Foot Comfort This
Christmas

$1 -$2

Ladies Are Especially
Invited to Attend a

Oxfords

NECKWEAR

$2.95

E XH IB ITIO N

Jos. Roti Roti

MONOGRAMS
FREE!

__ & B F R C

ROBES
SHIRTS
PAJAMAS
MUFFLERS

A marvelous selection
in variety and beauty

$

1

SAM’L
South Bend, Ind.

Frog Walks on Ceilings
A green frog which can walk
on ceilings is found In Australia,

Michigan at Washington

Wagner News

1

- Fred Dickow, father of Mrs.
Thomas Quirk, and of Charles
Dickow passed away Saturday at
Ms home in Chicago.
The Hills Corners Home Eco
nomics club is meeting today
with Mrs, Andrew .Feathers.
Miss Gladys Pletcher is assist
ing Jn (he home of Mrs. Mary
Gonder.
Ralph Painter is spending some
time at the home of hl3 sister,
Mrs. Milton Mitchell. _
Mr. and Mrs. JackH arroff, and
;Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hess Spent
Wednesday in St, Joseph.
The next meeting of the Wagner
grange will be 'the annual Christ
mas party. Mrs. Bernice Wright
and Miss Laurene Wright are in
charge. Each member Is asked,
to bring a present to exchange al
so popcorn balls.
Device Find. Fish School.

Large schools of commercial fish
can be located through an echosounding device, first used on ships
to make continuous records of the
bottom depth of the ocean. The ap
paratus, located on the research
vessel Johan Hjort, disclosed large
schools of codfish, spawning in mid
water, paying no attention to bot
tom but maintaining a position of
a uniform depth from tlie surface.

Don’t Cough Tonight!

Most night coughing i3 due to ,
simple (throat Irritation. For this
kind of cough you need tlie sooth
ing, penetrating, relieving action
of a real throat medicine—Thoxine.
In 15 minutes and with only one
swallow, it will break up that
harsh, irritating cough, help loosen
pblegim and congestion. Also acts,
from within to check (throat cold.
Before you know it you’ll be reliev
ed—ready to sleep like a top.
If Thoxine fails you tonight, get
your money back tomorrow. Pure,
safe, even for children. 35c, 60c,
§1 bottles. Comer Drug Store and
ail other good drug stores.

m

OCALS

Mrs. G. E. Gooch and daughter,
Mildred', left last week for Paduc
ah, Ky., to visit two months.
Mrs. Harris Simpson and three
children left Sunday to visit sev
eral weeks with the former’s par
ents in Nashville,' Term.
Charles Long, former Buchattanite, was badly injured when he fell
from a ladder while helping de
molish an old depot at Durant,
Mich. His neck was broken and he
will be confined for some time in
the hospital.
He is an uncle of
Mrs. Herman'Boyer and Mrs. Earl
Derflinger, Buchanan. •
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harington of
South Bend were Sunday visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Boyer.
Mrs. George Chain, Mrs. Ver
nal Shreve, Mrs, Josie Penwell,
Mrs. Kenneth Blake and Mrs. Her
man Boyer were in South Bend
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred George and
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Haslett spent
Sunday and Monday in Chicago.
Mr. 'and Mrs. George Roberts
and Mrs. Elroy Balyeat motored
to Souith Bend Monday afternoon
to view the presidential arrival and
parade.
Mr. and Mrs, Earl Glossinger of
South Bend were visitors Sunday
at the home of Mrs. Nellie Boone.

C. J. Babcock attended the stock
show in Chicago, Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Coleman
and Mr. and Mrs. Mearl Wldeman
spent Friday in Chicago.
Mrs. Nettie C. Drew was, a guest
of her daughter, Mrs. Fred Gombosi, and husbahd, a t Nile's, Sun
day.
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Blodgett
returned home Wednesday from a
week 3pent at the home of the for
mer’s sister, Mrs. Mary Bracken,
Wabash, Ind.
Miss Florence Bradley, a nurse
in the Epworth hospital, South
Bend, spent the week-end with her
parents; Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Brad
ley.
Mrs. Ruth Ellsworth and D. L.
Boardman were in Chicago on a
buying trip Friday and Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Heim had as
guests Sunday, the former’s par
ents, M r, and Mrs. D. S. Heim, of
Berrien Springs.
M. L. Hanlin spent the week-end
in Chicago.
Rev. and Mrs. Walter Fowler
and daughter, Marilyn, Reed City,
visited Thursday a t the home of
Mrs. Fowler's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. D, Pangborn.
Our store 13 all slicked up so we
“skacly kno” our own shelves. See
it. Binns’ Magnet store.
50tlc

GIFT
SUGGESTIONS

FROM A MAN’S STORE

Mrs, John McClien and daugh a t the home of Dr. and Mrs. W. D.
ter, Audrey, Mrs. Ernest Timmer Irwin a t Kalamazoo. They were
man and Mrs. Fannie Hicks, Hart accompanied here by Dr. and Mrs.
ford, motored to Niles to visit Will Irwin and Miss Lena Hast
Tuesday afternoon at the home of ings.
Mr, and Mrs. Will Edwards.
How about sending the Record Michigan Trunkline
as a Christmas present to some
Mileage 9,458 Miles
friend or relative, ex-Buchananite,
who would appreciate the home
Michigan’s trunkline highway
■town news?
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Msrvifield system has multiplied more than
were guests Sunday at the home of 9,000 times in the last thirty years
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. The latest compilation of trunk
Albert Merrifield, LaGrange. ind. line mileage announced by state
Sergeant and Mrs. J. Swanson, Highway Commissioner Murray D.
Sparta, Wis., are spending a week VanWagoner, reveals there were
at the homes of the latter’s sis 9,458,212 miles of highway in the
ters, Mrs. E. Willsey and Mrs. state os of November 1st. The
J. Diilman. They are en route to first trunkline of road ever built
New York, from which place they in Michigan was _one anile of 9will sail for the Phillipine Islands foot gravel at Cass City in 1905.
where Sergeant Swanson will be Four years after the construc
stationed for two years with the tion of the first trunkline road
came the first concrete pavement
United States army.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bristol of in Michigan. In 1909 the state
Battle Creek, were Sunday guest3 highway department built one mile
at the home of the former’s fath of 18-foot pavement on Woodward
avenue in the city of Detroit be
er, H. S. Bristol.
Annual December dinner of M. tween the Six and Seven Mile
E. Ladies Aid in the church roads.
basement Dec. 14. Aprons and
baked goods also on sale. 4gt2c
Mrs. Edna Fierbringer, Sparta,
Wis., arrived Saturday to spend an Wreckers Demolishing
indefinite time with her daughters,
Several Plants
Mrs. J. Dilman and Mrs. E. Wilisey.
At Studebakers
We are showing a greatly varied
stock of items suitable for gifts We have curiously watched the
and for real practical value for use gang of-workmen tear down some
in office, school and home. Binns’ Of the Studebaker plant buildings.
Magnet store.
. 50tlc These men certainly “go” to their
Mystery of Mata Hari’s "Gay jobs like they know what its all
Execution” solved! She believed about. I t is really surprising how
the cartridges would be blank. quick and efficiently these men
Read this latest Revelation in work, yet withal salvage the lum
The American Weekly, the maga ber, brick, etc., leaving it almost as
zine distributed with next Sunday's good as new. The Woodmere
Chicago Herald and Examiner.
Wrecking Co. is tearing down 44
Philip Hanlin is expected to ar of the. buildings ana Selling the
rive at his home here from Craw- timber, sash, brick and other ma
fordsyiUe, Ind., tomorrow or Friday terials a t extremely low-prices.
•to remain over the midyear holi
days.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rupert, Gary,
visited Monday at the home of the
There are many former Bu
former's daughter, Mrs, Marlin
chanan people now members of
Kean.
If you are iu doubt what present the “foreign legion” living away
to buy on Christmas for some one, from the old home town but
how about a subscription to the still having many ties of affec
tion and interest for whom a
Record?
Mr, and Mrs. Warren Jtihl spent subscription to t he Record
Tuesday in-Chicago, guests of the would be an ideal Christmas
latter’s sister, Mrs. William Gud present. It will be a present
ivhich will have a constant value
geon and husband.
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Schram and m l use throughout the year.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Clark spent Perhaps you don’t know their
size in gloves or their taste in
Tuesday in Chicago.
cigars or perfume or neckties—
Mr. arid Mrs. John Walsch were in that event, why not play safe
week-end visitors in Chicago.
and give them the Record?
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Letter re
Advt,
turned -Sunday after a week spent

M tnui

Immense Sum
Invested in Mich.
Highway System
More than $274,000,000 has
been invested in Michigan’s
trunkline highway system during
the last 16 years.
This figure was determined
from a study of highway receipts
and disgursements since January
1, 1920, announced today by Mur
ray D. Van .Wagoner, stale high
way commissioner. This money
has been derived from Federal
appropriations and the state gas
oline and weight taxes. Total
revenues from all’ htese sources
have been $426,928,855.71. The
difference of approximately $152,000,000 between this figure and
the amount spent on state trunk
line highways represents the

4 9 c-65c-75c-$l°°-$l5°
HICKOK
Genuine cowJiide
belts in brown or
blaek, with mon
ogram buckle.

Mufflers
All wool hand loom or
silk crepes in plain,
plaids and checks.

59c, 79c, 97c,
$1.25, $1.50,
$1.75, $2.25
HICKOK SUSPENDER and COASTER
Q l AA
SETS, two presents in o n e ------------ ------------- v A•V"
Others at 50c and 59c
HANDKERCHIEFS —----- ^
------------------------- 10c-25c
P A JA M A S________________________ 97c-$1.65-$1.95
S O X ___________________________ 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c
FLANNEL BATII R O B E S __________ ——— $4.95
a.*'____ $1.25, $1.50, $1.95, $2,45

B. R. DESENBERG
& BRO.
MEN’S STORE

Serve Oranges all day long for.
better winter'health.

doo
med.

size

d o x, extra'
Ige. ju m b o si2e

\'JL.
HAZEL

Peanut

3

16- o z . f V T

jar

Dee. 1M« ^ || priew Are Subject to tho Michigan 3% Sales Tan

Jewel Coffee
bag

1

H O I DATED

5

c

V A CU U M PACKED

French 2ub . bag«39c

CountryClubib.can25c

CO FFEE

CO FFEE

Flour King's Flake

S

24M-lb.

sack
SINCERITY FLOUR '24w-lb. sack 79c
G OLD MEDAL,

COUNTRY CLUB

Flour

'

2 4 H lb . s a c k

Flour

99c

24 Klb,

sack

$1.25

' O B PILLSBUBY’S

Xmas Gandy 1 10c
PAJAMAS— Wilson Bros. Fault
less, No-Belt Pajamas. Coat and
Middy styles.
#1
Fancy patterns
_ v I •U<J
Other Pajamas
___ $1.19

IP

HOSIERY—Buffer heel and toe,
Fancy and plain patterns in new
silks. All sizes.

35c
Pr, 3 Pair fo r $1.00
Woll and Silk and Wool
35c, 50c, ~5c pair

Pomeroy’s Scarfs and
Mufflers

Silk, all p attern s____ -TDc and $1.00
Imported Wool Scarfs, heather
mixtures

Manhattan, Cut Rock or Old Fashioned
Chocolate Drops

Calumet

lb. can
BAKING POWDER

19c

Vanilla

NECKWEAR— Cheney ties, Nof;Wrinkle a t $1.00. Largest stock
jof the newest Ties. New light
id dark patterns, 55c, Z for $1.
Xmas Boxes
[HICKOK —BELTS, SUSPEND■ERS, GARTERS, BATH ROBES
AND SLIPPERS
Pure Irish Linen _____25c and 30c
Initial Handkerchiefs______ , 25c
Silks and Faney Assorted colors
in box ________ _____________ 25c

Women’s
Silk Hosiery
f

Give HER Admiration Costume Silk
Hose, Chiffon.
All shades, pair

GLENN E. SMITH
BUCHANAN

19c

8-oz. bottle
WESCO IMITATION

OUR MOTHER'S

Baking choc 2 S I 5c
CO UNTRY CLUB

OUR M OTH ER'S
C ocoa
lb . c a n
2 lb . c a n 17c

B re ad

9 c

7c

lb. loaf

S lic e d o r u n s lic e d

BULK

Macaroni

3 » 25c

OR SPAGHETTI

C H A SE & SANBORN

LARGE

Coffee

Brazil Nuts . ft. 17c

lb. b a g

23 c

DATED

PLAIN or SUGARED

79c, $1.00, $1.50

12c

Bulk doz.

Old Dutch 3

cans

CO UNTRY CLUB

20c

A pple 3

CLEANSER

25c

N o. 2 c a n s

SA U C E

COUNTRY CLUB

A pple B utter
W ondernut 2 ibs. 29c

15c

3l'ozNi l

SU N M AID SEEDLESS

Raisins

O LE O —I t‘s w o n d e rfu l

4

lb. pkg.

29c

MAY GARDENS

34-It>.pkg,

O'Pekoe

Ja pan 29c —J^-lb. O’ Pekoe 33c

1 7c

WESCO SCIENTIFICALLY BALANCED

Scratch Feed ’T H -69
4 Packages'

EMBASSY

TWINKLE

PEANUT

and
M CLASS JELL
MOLDS

BUTTER

2 £ 25c

^ 25c

29

Pillsbury's Sno Sheen Cake Flour 2%-lb.pkg. 27®
Pillsbury's Pancake Flour 1%-lb. pkgs. 2 for 19C
Dr. Price's
i 1A-oz. bottle 19e 1A-oz. bottle 9C
Jenny Wren Gingy Cake Mix 12-oz. pkg. 14c
1A-lb. can 9*
Hershey's Cocoa
. .
1%-lb. can lOe
Karo Blue Label Syrup .
16-oz. jar 17*
Ameir. Home Preserves A1I
Egg Noodles Fineor wide , . l - l b . cellophane pkg. IS®
Amer. Home Salad Dressing big quart jar 29®
Queen Olives
gSE*. . No. 15 jar 29«
Come Again Queen Olives
big quart jar 29°
Layer Cake white Mountain half cake 15c whole cake 25®
Salerno Pure Milk Chocolate Chips lb. X7C
Argo Starch C om orGloss
* l-lb. pkgs. 2 for 15°
American Fam ily Soap . . .1 0 bars 49c
American Fam ily Flakes med. 22-oz. pkg. 19C
Ivory Soap lge.cakes2forlZc med. cakes4 for 19c
Camay Soap.
. . « * «. 4 c a k e sl7 c
Lux Soap ‘ .
. . .
.
»
V cake 6C
Lux Flakes lge. nVs-oz.pkg. 2Ie 2reg. 5-oz. pkgs. 19°
Oxydol . reg. 9-oz. pkgs. 2fof l$ c lge. 24-oz. pkg. 19°
Household Delight Soap Chips 5-lb. box28c
Silver Dust » * *- . 16-oz. pkgs. 2 for 23°
Ivory Flakes reg. 5-oz. pkg. 9Clge. 12%-oz. pkg. 19°
Safe Home M atches
, * • 6 boxes 23°
ScotTissue v ,. i
^ 3 rolls 20°
Penn-Rad Motor Oil
« 2-gal. can 89°

HOT DATED

O S T E O P A T H IC P H Y S IC IA N
a n d SU R G E O N
P h o n e 121F1

cans

BUTTER
l-lb. jar 12°

U r. E . T . W a ld o

Famous “Arrow” Shirts with
the new Arrow-Set collar, No,Wrinkle. White, blue, tan,
and grey.
C l QC
All s iz e s_______eU w

California Iceberg Head Lettuce 2 heads 15c
Fancy M ichigan Celery . «
T®
Texas Radishes * * * s « 2 bunches5C
Save Money on Every One of These Item s

K R O G ER STO R ES

Obstetrics

SHIRTS

27c

FORK & BEANS— In Tomato Sanee

General Practice

Handkerchiefs

ORANGES

In this connection Commissioner
Van Wagoner pointed out that
more than one-third' of the total
amount returned to the counties
from tlie gasoline and weight
taxes since 1020 had been turned
over- in the last three years.

larger, state funds' for new con
struction have been notably lack
ing. According to the study, on
ly a few years ago, slate funds to
tiie extent of $25,000,000 wer not
unusual. In each of the last two
years state funds have been lim
ited to approximately $5,000,000.

“Complete Satisfaction or Your Money Back”

Large Variety of Gifts for Men and Boys
At GLENN E. SMITH'S

VALUES

F re sh F r u its a n d V e geta b les

Pure silk neckwear and a collec
tion of smart woolens in plaids
and other patterns.

amount returned to the counties
from weight and gas tax receipts
by the state highway department.
The Federal government has
provided funds for highway con
struction in Michigan to the ex
tent of more than $56,000,000.
State participation over this per
Federal
iod totals $218,000,000.
grants have been in the form of
Federal Aid and Work Relief
grants. Of the total amount
granted.to this state by.the Fed
eral government, more than $16,000,000 lias been' received during
the last two fiscal years.
While , Federal appropriations
in the last two years have been

lb.

F00BSTOKES

W E E K -E M

GLOVES
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FIRM GOLDEN RIPE
fl Ff Jf i )
easts

BANANAS

- 5c

NAVEL ORANGES

/

doz.

35c

200-216 size

SWEET POTATOES

4 lbs. 19c

U. S. No. 1 To candy or bake

GRAPEFRUIT S e e d le s s - 8 0 s iz e 4 for 19c
BRUSSEL SPROUTS a quart box 19c
*4ii ....................

Give Her a Magic Chef
» GasiRange L* ’

Picnics
BROADCAST

If your wife has wanted a Magic Chef—and what
woman hasn’t—you can give her one this Christmas
{it a price you can afford. This series 4200 hi white
or ivory is one of our sensational values. It is priced
at only $68.50, complete in every detail. Come in and
select your range now—-convenient terms,

PORK SAUSAGE

lb. 2 7 c

FA N C Y LEAN

25c

l-lb, carton

BROADCAST

FILLET OF HADDOCK

ib. U y 2c

NO BONE OR WASTE

WHITING
fees

Phone 4

pkg. 2 2 c

SLICED BACON

DRY SALT PORK

'

22c

Sm oked

And You Give Her the^Best

Michigan Gas & Electric Co.

•J5M®

SHANKLESS - SUGAR CURED

A real pan fiBh

2

lbs.

19c

- shore

w nt

2 3 c

All Prices Subject to the Michigan 3% Sales l a x

Lot thirty five (35), (to High
for four months thereafter, gage or any part thereof.
whereby the mortgagee elects
Now, therefore, NOTICE IS School Addition to the Village
and declares the whole of the HEREBY GIVEN, that by vir (now City) of Buchanan.
principal and interest due and tue of the power of sale contain
Industrial Building and
Murpliysboro, 111.—Cqple, a
payable as provided by the terms ed in said mortgage and the Stat
Loan AssoclauOn,
pet bulldog of E. L. Chapman,
of said mortgage.
ute in such case made and pro
Mortgages
committed suicide by taking gas
The amount claimed to be due vided the said mortgage will be Frank R. Sanders,
here recently.
on said mortgage at the d ate’of foreclosed by a sale of the prem Attorney for Mortgagee,
-------- wQ--------The dog, left alone In the Chap
this notice is tlie sum of $3060.- ises described therein, or so much Business
Address,
Back
to
Nature
man home, apparently turned
01, of principal and interest and thereof as may be necessary to
The cry, “Return to Nature,"
tlie further sum of $35.00, as an pay the amount so as aforesaid Buchanan, Michigan.
on the gas Jet When Chapman
started by Rousseeau in the middle
attorney’s fee provided for in due on said mortgage, with six 1st insertion Oct. 17: last Jan. 2
returned home he found his dog
of the Eighteenth century, was
said mortgage, and no suit or per cent interest from the date of
unconscious and the house filled
MORTGAGE SALE
caught up by romantic poets in Eng
proceedings at law or in equity this notice and all other legal
With fumes. He called tile fire
Default having been made in the
land and echoed by the essayists In
having been instituted to recover costs together with said • attor conditions
department Inhnlator crew.
of a certain mortgage
our own New England, but fell Into
the debt secured by said mort ney’s fee, at public auction, to
Firemen worked over the ani
gage or any part thereof.
silence about 75 years ago.
the highest bidder, at the front made by Lydia Dempsey to
mal for an hour in an unsuccess
Now therefore, . NOTICE IS outer door of the Court House the Industrial Building and
ful effort to revive it.
HEREBY. GIVEN, that by vir in the City of St. Joseph, Berrien Loan Association, a Michigan Cor
Horiei Taller
tue of the power of sale contain County, Michigan, on Monday, poration, dated the 8th day of
The thoroughbred horse of the
ed in said mortgage and the the 3rd day of February, 1936, at September 1923, and recorded in
Statute in such cases made and ten o’clock in the forenoon.
the office of the Register of Deeds
LIGHTHOUSE FAMILY race course of England has been so
provided the said mortgage will
bred and cultivated that
The premises to be sold are of Berrien County. Michigan, on
HAS UNIQUE RECORD Intensively
be foreclosed by a sale of the situated in the City of Buchanan,
he has Increased an Inch in height
Dated October 15th, 1935.
premises described therein, or so Berrien County, Michigan, and the 17th day of September 1923,
for every 25 years since 1700.
much thereof as may be neces are described in said mortgage as in Liber 150 of Mortgages, on page
------_o—--:—
Members Boast o f Saving
sary to pay the amount so as follows, to wit: 6, by failure to make installment
Health and Wealth Differ
M ore Than 50 Lives.
aforesaid due on said mortgage,
Lot four (4 ), in Maple Tract payments of principal and interest
Good health is an essential ele
with six per cent interest from Addition to the Village (now a t maturity and for four months
the date of this notice and all City) of Buchanan.
Dover, Del.—Capt. and Mrs. Irvin ment of bnman -welfare, but over
thereafter, whereby the mortgagee
other legal costs together with Dated November 5th, 1935.Lynch head a family of lighthouse and above a certain low point good
health does not necessarily, or even
said attorney’s fee, at public auc
Industrial Building and Loan elects and declares the whole of
keepers In this vicinity.
tion, to the highest bidder, at the
Association, Mortgagee the principal and interest now due
Thqy have been in the United normally, Increase with’Increases of
and payable as provided by the
front outer door of the Court Frank R. Sanders,
States lighthouse service for thirty private income or wealth.
terms of said mortgage.
House in the City of St. Joseph, Attorney for Mortgagee,
years. Two of their sons have light
The amount claimed to be due
Berrien County, Michigan, on Business Address,
houses and one of their daughters COMMISSION PROCEEDINGS
on said mortgage a t the date of
Monday the 3rd day of February, Buchanan, Michigan.
married a lighthouse keeper.
^Regular meeting of the City
this notice is the sum of $1123.85,
1936, at ten o’clock in the fore
Air. and Mrs. Lynch have saved Commission of the City of Buchan
noon.
1st insertion Oct. 24; last Jan. 16 of principal and interest and the
more than fifty lives since they as an, Mich., held in the Commission’s
The premises to he sold are NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE further sum of $35.00, as an at
sumed responsibility for the Four chambers on Monday evening, Dec,
situated in the City of Buchanan,
A mortgage given by Frank torney’s fee provided for in said
teen-Foot Light, seven miles east 2nd, 1935, at 7:30 p. ni.
Berrien County, Michigan, and
mortgage, and no suit or proceed
Of here. They have raised Sine
Meeting was called to order by
are described in said mortgage as Bagdziunas and Charles J. Bagd- ings at law or in equity having
ziunas, to Hans H. Hansen apd Eli
children and fourteen, grandchil Mayor Merson.
Commissioners
follows, to wit:
been instituted to recover the debt
dren.
Lot five (5 ), Block “N” in An zabeth. Hansen, husband and wife; secured by said mortgage or any
present were Merson, Brown, Graf
“The work Is hard, but it is the fort, Hathaway and Beistle.
drew C. Day’s Addition to the of the Township of Buchanan, p art thereof.
finest in the world,” Airs. Lynch,
Village (now City) at: Buchanan. Michigan, dated July 3, 1920, and Now therefore, NOTICE IS
Minutes of previous meetings
recorded in the office of the Regis
the captain’s first assistant, told in were read and approved as correct
Dated November 5th, 1935.
terviewers. :
Industrial Building, and Loan ter of Deeds for Berrien County; HEREBY GIVEN, th a t by virtue
ed.
Association, Mortgagee Michigan, on the 6th day of July, of the power of sale contained in
“We have had'troubles, and lots
Air. Metcalf of the Dow Chemical 1 st insertion Nov. 28;. last De. 12
A. D. 1920, in Liber 136 of Mort said mortgage and the Statute in,
Frank R. Sanders,
of them. But we mostly remember Co., was present in regards to cal
STATE OF MICHIGAN
the pleasant things. For example, cium chloride.
gages, on page 475, being in de Sfiioh case made snd provided, the
The Probate Court , for the Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
we have splendid crabbing, swim
fault and the power'of sale con said mortgage will be foreclosed by
Moved by Commr. Brown and County of Berrien.
ming and fishing. Any day We want supported by Commr. Graffort At a session of said Court, held Buchanan, Michigan.
tained therein having become oper a sale of the premises described
to either the captain or I can go that the Dow' Chemical Co., be giv at the Probate Office in the city
ative, notice is hereby given that therein, or so much thereof as may
to the end of the pier and get en a blanket order for a 40 ton car of St. Joseph in said County, on 1 st insertion Nov. 7 ; last Jan. 23 the same mortgaged premises will be necessary to pay the amount SO
the 21 st day of November, A. D.
enough fish for dinner.
MORTGAGE SALE
be sold as provided by law in as aforesaid due on said mortgage,
(more or less) of calcium chloride 1935.
Default haying been made in cases of mortgage foreclosure by with six per cent interest from the
. “It is a clean, healthful life, al to
be delivered prior to October,
Present: Hon. Malcolm H at the conditions of a certain mort advertisement, at the front door of date of this notice, and all other
ways in the open. Neither my hus 1936,
a t $19.00 per'ton.
field, Judge of Probate. .
legal costs together with said at
gage made by Abraham Morris
band nor I have ever been really
Upon roll call the following In the Matter of the Estate of Gross and Essie Gross, husband the Court House in the City, of St. torney’s fee, a t public auction, to
sick. We’re both strong and happy.
Joseph, Berrien County, Michigan,
Commissioners
voted
aye:
Merson,
Calvin
Dodds,
deceased.
and wife, to the Industrial Build
the highest bidder, a t the front
We Jive by one motto, ‘Trust the
Brown, Graffor t, Hathaway and John Dodds, having filed in ing and Loan Association, a on the 20th day of January, A. D. outer door of the Court House in
Lord and help others.’”
1936, at ten o’clock a. m. Eastern
said
court
his
final
administra
Beistle.
Michigan
Corporation,
dated
the
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien
Airs. Lynch described their worst
The finance committee read the tion account, and his petition loth day of September 1929,. and Standard time.
.experience with the ocean.
The amount due on the said County, Michigan, on Monday, tha
praying for the allowance thereof recorded in the office of the
bills
for
the
month
of
November
“It was on a blustery day in De
and for the assignment and dis Register of Deeds of Berrien mortgage a t the date of this notice 13th day of January 1936, a t ten
cember, 1925. Snow and hall were which were as follows:
tribution of the residue of said County, Michigan, On the 21 st for principal and interest is the o’clock in the forenoon.
beating down on us as my husband General Fund ________ —$1224.73 estate, and his petition praying day
of October 1929, in Liber sum of Five Thousand Four Hun The premises to be sold are sit
and I tried to get back to the light Highway Fund ,----------- ----362.12 that said court adjudicate and 165 of Mortgages, on page 149, dred Nine and 28-100 ($5409.28) uated in the City of Buchanan,
Water Works F u n d ---------- 860.75 determine who were at the time
Berrien County, Michigan, and are
house in a small boat.
by failure to make installment Dollars.
“We started to drift out to sea. Poor F u n d ----- -------- -------621.02 of his death the legal heirs of payments of principal and inter
The description of the premises described in said mortgage as fol
Contingent------------------28.70
The, captain decided to throw the
said deceased and entitled to in est at maturity and for four described in said mortgage is as lows, to wit:
T o ta l_____ ___ —$3,097.34 herit the real estate of which said months
anchor overboard. Ho flung it over
Lot two (2), Block “A” Lewis
thereafter, whereby the follows:
Moved
by
Comr.
Beistle
and
sup
deceased died seized, and his pe mortgagee elects and declares
the bow, and then fell in himself.
Bryant’s Addition to the Village
Southwest
quarter
(Vi)
of
the
“I pulled hard, and managed to ported by Commr. Graffort that tition praying that he be allowed the whole of the principal and Northwest quarter (V4) and the (now City) of Bochanan
get him back into the boat Wo had . the bills be allowed as read and Or extra compensation as adminis interest due and payable as pro Northwest quarter (V4) of the Dated October 15th, 1,935
a desperate time reaching home, but ders drawn on the proper funds for trator of said estate, over , and vided by the terms of said mort Southwest quarter (%), 'Section
Industrial Building and
above the fees allowed by statute. gage.
the several amounts.
finally made It.
Loan Association,
four
(4),
Township
seven
(7)
Upon roll call the following. It is Ordered,. That the 23rd
The amount claimed to be due South, Range eighteen (18) West,
“We evened the score, however,
Mortgagee.
because I fell 'in on another occa Commissioners voted aye: Merson, day , of. December A. D. 1935, at on said mortgage at the date of eighty (80) acres.
Frank R. Sanders,
ten.
o’clock
in
the
forenoon,
at
this
notice
is
the
sum
of
$
3132
.Brown,
Graffort,
Hathaway
and
sion and he pulled me out. But
ALSO, a strip of land one (1) Attorney for Mortgagee,
said probate office be and is 65, of principal and interest and
that time wo were forced to walk Beistle.
rod
wide off the North side of Business Address,
hereby
'
appointed
for
examining
the
further
sum
of
$
35
.
00
,
as
an
The finance committee read the
through three miles o-f swamp,, and
arid
.
allowing
said
account
and
Southwest
quarter of the South Buchanan, Michigan.
attorney’s
fee
provided
for
in
When we got home they chipped the treasurer’s report for : the month hearing said petition;
west
quarter
of Section four (4),
Said
mortgage,
and
no
suit
or.
of November showing a balance on . It-is Further .Ordered, That
Ice off me.’’
1st insertion Oct XT; last Jan. 2
hand December 1st, 1935 of $19,- public notice thereof be given by proceedings at law or in equity Township seven (7) South, Range NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
having
been
instituted
to
recover
eighteen
(18)
West,
situated
in
628.81.
publication of a copy of this or
debt secured by sab! mort Buchanan.Township, Berrien Coun Default having been made in the
Splints Give Reptile
. Moved by Commr. ‘Beistle and der, dor three successive weeks the
conditions of a certain mortgage
gage or any part thereof. .
Michigan.
.
'
New Interest in Life .Supported by - Comr.' Hathaway previous: to said day of hearing, Now therefore, NOTICE IS ty,Dated:
made by Buchanan Lumber and
Oct,
24,
A.
D.
1935.
Coal Co. (a Michigan Corporation)
Pasadena, Calif.—A snake that that tlie report of the treasurer in the Berrien County Record, a HEREBY GIVEN, that by vir
Hang H. Hansen, survivor
successors
hy change of name, only,
can get Itself, run over by an auto for .the month of November be ac newspaper printed and:, circulated tue of the power of sale contain
of Hans H, Hansen and
of the Home Lumber and Coal Co.
mobile, have Its vertebrae set and 12 cepted and made a part of the min in said county,
ed, in said mortgage and. the
Elizabeth
Hansen.
Malcolm
Hatfield,
Motion carried.
(a Michigan Corporation), to the
Statute in such case made and
stitches, taken; in its hide, and then utes.
Mortagee.
Judge: of Probate provided the said mortgage will
The street: committee read the
Industrial Building and Loan Asso
contentedly eat away at a stack
Philip
C.
Landsman
(Seal)
A
true
copy:
be foreclosed by a sale of the Attorney for Mortgagee
ciation, a Michigan Corporation,
of hamburger, Is the kind of a snake report of the street superintend Florence Ladwig,
premises described' therein, or
ent and marshall for the month of
dated the 22nd day of August 1929,
Pasadenans are talking about.
Business
Address:.
Register
of
Probate.
so much thereof as may he nec
and recorded in the office of the
The reptile, a 4-foot gopher November which was as follows:
Buchanan,
Michigan.
essary to pay the amount so as
Labor on streets, $133.60; labor
Register of Deeds of Berrien coun
snake, was brought to Dr. D. F.
1st insertion Nov. 28; last De. 12 aforesaid dUe on said: mortgage,
ty, Michigan, on the 30th day of
Wyatt, a veterinary, by a motorist on water services $27,20 and water
STATE OF MICHIGAN
with six per cent interest ’ from 1st insertion Oct, 17: last Jan. 2 September 1929, in Liber 165 of
who'had run over It in the street. taxes worked out $34.05. Arrested
The Probate. Court for the the date of this notice and all
MORTGAGE SALE
Mortgages, on page 143, by failure
Wyatt Went to work, setting, the Glarence Phiscstor for running a County of Berrien.
other legal costs together with
Default having been made in the to make installment payments
vertebrae. He took 12 stitches to red light. At a session of said Court, held said attorney’s fee,, at public
close a bad gash. Splints were next, Moved by Commr. Brown , and at the Probate Office in the city auction, to the highest bidder, at conditions of a certain mortgage of principal and interest , at
supported by Commr. Hathaway of St. Joseph in the said County, the front outer door of the Court made hy Simon Hempel and Ger- maturity and for four months
applied.
Satisfied with the operation, th at the report of Street Supt. and on the 26th day of November, A, House in the City of St. Joseph, tru.de Hemple, husband and Wife, thereafter, whereby the mortgagee
;
Wyatt placed a tray of hamburger Marshal for the month of Novem D. 1935.
Berrien County, Michigan, on to the Industrial Building and Loan elects arid declares the whole of the
Present, Hon. Malcolm H at Monday the 3rd day of February Association, a Michigan Corpora principal and interest due and pay
in front Of the snake Which, with ber be accepted and made a p a rt of
field, Judge of Probate.
out a moment’s hesitation, started the minutes,
Motion carried,
1936, at ten o’clock in the fore tion, dated the 27th day of June able, as provided by the terms of
In the Ma.tter of the Estate of noon.
1928, and recorded in the office of said mortgage.
gulping it down. Within a month,
Moved by Commr, Hathaway
the snake will be as good as ever, and supported, by Commr. Brown Caroline B. Noble, Deceased.
The premises to be sold are 1929, and recorded in the office Of The amount claimed to be due
It appearing to the court that situated in the City of Buchanan, the Register of Deeds of Berrien on said mortgage a t the date of
the veterinary said.
that the mayor and clerk 'and city
attorney be and are hereby instruct the time for presentation of Berrien Comity, Michigan and County, Michigan, on the 3rd d a/ this notice is the sum of $924.25,
claims against said estate should are described in said mortgage of July 1928, m Liber 165 Of of principal and interest rind the
ed to close the deal for the Brem he
limited, and that a time and as follows, to wit:
Texas Jackrabbit Runs
Mortgages, on page 30, hy failure further sum of $25.00, as an attor
er lot on Front street, being a place
to receive, ex
Lot two (2) A. C, Day’s Addi to make installment payments of ney’s fee provided for to said mort
Greyhounds tb Death pant of lot No. 1 Original Plat of amine beandappointed
adjust all claims and tion to the Village. (now City) principal
and interest at maturity gage, and no suit or proceedings
Abilene, Texas.—A lone Texas City...
demands against said deceased by of Buchanan, except the North and for four
months thereafter, at law or in equity having been
Upon roll call the following and before said court:
jackrabbit escaped death In the
eighteen and one half ( 18%) feet
i t i s ' o r d e r e d ; That cred of said lot which is used for whereby the mortgagee elects and instituted to recover the debt se
jaws of five sleek thoroughbred Commissioners, voted aye: Merson,
declares the whole of the principal cured by said mortgage or any
greyhounds by a few seconds dur Brown, Graffort, Hathaway and itors of said deceased are requir Street purposes.
and interest d u e ' and payable part thereof.
Beistle.
ed to present their claims to said Dated November 5th, 1935.
ing a recent chase held here.
Upon, motion by Commr. Brown court at said Probate Office on
The greyhounds, owned by Rex
Industrial Building and Loan as provided by the terms of said Now therefore, NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue
Association, Mortgagee mortgage.
Smith, George Scoglns ‘ and Tom and supported by, Commr. Graffort or before tlie 6th day of April, A.
The amount claimed to be due on of the power of sale contained in
Moore, all of Abilene, were released meeting adjourned , until Friday D. 4936, at ten o’clock in the Frank R. Sanders,
said mortgage a t the date of this said mortgage and the Statute in
to pursue the rabbit in a chase that evening, Dec, 6th, 1935, at 7:30 forenoon, said time and place be Attorney for Mortgagee,
ing hereby appointed for the ex Business Address,
notice is the sum of $572.35, of such case made and provided, the
ended Just when it looked as though p. m.
amination and adjustment of all Buchanan, Michigan.
principal and interest and the fur said mortgage will be foreclosed
SIGNED,
the rabbit was a loser.
ther sum of $25.00, as an attorney’s by a sale of the premises described
Harry A. Post, City Clerk. claims and. demands against said
Two hours after the race Started
deceased.
1 st insertion Nov. 7 ; last Jan. 23 fee provided for in said mortgage, therein, or so much thereof as may
the pursuers dropped dead In their Frank C. Merson, Mayor.
It is Further Ordered, That
MORTGAGE SALE
and no suit or proceedings a t law be necessary to pay the amount s«
tracks, their noses only a few feet
1st insertion Dec. 12; last Dec, 26 public notice thereof be given by
Default having been made in or in equity having been instituted as aforesaid due on said mort
from the zigzagging rabbit
publication
of
a
copy
of
this
or
OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
the conditions of a certain mort to recover the debt secured by said gage, with six per cent interest
Offiials said the dogs died from STATE
bate Court for the County of der for three successive weeks gage made by Augusta F. Hueb- mortgage or any part thereof.
effects of the extreme heat and
previous to said day of hearing, ner to the Industrial Building Now therefore, NOTICE TS from the date of this notice amt
Berrien.
all other legal costs together wit)
high relative humidity Which pre
A t a session of said Court, held in the Berrien County Record, a and Loan Association, a Michi
vailed during the race.
a t the Probate Offipe in the City newspaper printed and circulated gan Corporation, dated the 27 th HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue said attorney’s fee, a t public auc
of the power of sale contained in tion, to the highest bidder, at th<
of S t Joseph in said county, od in said county.
day of April, 1929, and recorded said mortgage and the Statute in front
outer door of the Court
the. 4th day of December A. D.
Malcolm
Hatfield,
in
the
office
of
the
Register
of
Three-Bodied Lamb With 1935.
Judge of Probate Deeds of Berrien County, Michi such case made and provided, the House In the City of St. Joseph,
Only One Head Is Born Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, (Seal) A true copy: .
gan, on the 24th day of May, said mortgage will be foreclosed Berrien County, Michigan, on Mon
1929, in Liber 165 of Mortgages, by a sale of the premises des day, the 18th day of January 1936,
Norwalk, Ohio.—A three-bodied Judge of Probate. In the Matter Florence Ladwig,
on page 106, by failure to make cribed therein, or so much thereof at ten o'clock to the forenoon.
eight-legged lamb, born on the of the Estate of Charles Bishop, Register of Probate.
The preinises to be sold are sit
installment payments of • princi as may be necessary to pay the
farm of Loren Griffin near here, Is deceased. Emma D. Bishop having
making townspeople who hare seen filed in said court her petition, 1 st insertion Nov. 7 ; last Jan. 23 pal and interest at maturity and amount so as aforesaid due on said uated in the City of Buchanan,
MORTGAGE SALE
for four months thereafter, mortgage, witn six per cent inter Berrien County, Michigan, and are
It believe they’re carrying a hang praying for license to sell the in
Default having been made in whereby the mortgagee elects est from the date of this notice, described to said mortgage as fol
over. Despite Its multiple bodies, terest of said estate in certain real
the conditions of a certain mort and declares the whole of the and all other legal costs together lows to wit:—
the animal has only one head. The estate therein described,
I t is Ordered, That the 6lii day gage made by Morris A. Gross principal and interest due and with said attorney's fee, a t public Lot twenty three (23), Block
juncture of the bodies Is In the cen
Essie Gross, husband and payable as provided by the terms auction, to the highest bidder, at eight ( 8), to English and Holmes
ter, with the other parts radiating of January A. D. 1936, at ten and
o’clock in the forenoon, a t said pro wife, to the Industrial Building of said mortgage.
the front outer door of the Court Addition to the Village (now City)
out In the form of a cartf wheel.
The amount claimed to bo due House in the City of St. Joseph, of Buchanan.
bate office, be and is hereby ap and Loan Association, a Michi
gan
Corporation,
dated
the
igth
on
said
mortgage
at
the
date
of
pointed for hearing said petition,
Berrien County, Michigan, on Mon Dated October 15th, 1985. ‘
Memorial for Trapper Trail
and that all persons interested in day of May 1929, and recorded this notice is 'the sum of $300.91 day, the 13th day of January 1986,
Industrial Building and
Jackson, Wyo.—A memorial will said estate appear before said in the office Of the Register_ of of principal and interest and the at ten o’clock in the forenoon.
Loan Association,
be erected near Jackson lake and count, at said time and place, to Deeds of Berrien County, Michi further sum of $25.00, as ,_an at The premises to be sold are sit
Mortgagee.
Jackson hole for the old Trapper shown ause why a license to sell gan, on the 24th day of May torney’s fee provided for m said uated in the City of Buchan
trail through the Plney woods and ithe interest of said estate in Said 1929, in Liber 165 of Mortgages, mortgage, and no suit or pro an, Berrien County, Michigan, am? Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney fof Mortgagee,
the naming of the lake and the real estate should not be granted; on page Tio, by failure to make ceedings at law or in equity hav
installment payments’ of princi ing been instituted to recover are described in said mortgage as Business Address,
“hole.”
I t is Further Ordered, that pub pal and interest- at maturity and the debt secured by said mort follows, to-<wit:— ‘
Buchanan, Michigan.

Pet Bulldog Turns
on Gas; Asphyxiated

FOR SALE
SCRATCH FADS—10c lb at the
Record office.
t!
FOR SALE—Large variety of cord
wood. Borden Farm, Rt. 1, Buch
anan. Ask for Frank Borden.
49t3p
FOR SALE — Used circulator
stove. May be examined at Run
ner’s Hardware.
50t3p

Fred W. Steele. We wish to
extend special thanks to Rev.
Rice for his aid and counsel pre
ceding and before the death of
our beloved father, and to the
Masonic and Odd Fellow lodges.
Nettie C. Drew, Bessie M. Bilger, Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Lower,
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Herring,
Mr. and Mrs, Leo W. Steele.
50tle

FOR RENT

FOR SALE—Household goods, in FOR RENT—Apartment. Adults
only. Also fat hog for sale. W. P,
cluding a Round Oak Heatrola,
Rough, 206 Clark St.
50tlc
and electric washing machine, in
good condition. 316 W. Chicago FOR RENT—-Yellow Lake Farm,
S t, phone 176R.
3 Vi miles west of Buchanan on
stone road. Inquire W. L. Wal
XMAS TREES — Field grown.
tons, 738 Nicholas Ave., Toledo,
Xmas wreaths and plants. Make
O., or Chas. Wolkins, Galien.
your selection early. Phone 111.
50t3p
Widdis Gardens, 228 E. Front St.
50tlp

WANTED

FOR SALE — Choice oak sitove
wood, chunks and suitable for
splitting,
Also three or four WANTED TO BUY—Any odd
piece or pieces of glassware With
slightly used crosscut saws, at
deer and pine trees or grape de
half price. E. J. Hopkins, Smith
sign. Mrs. Lou Desenberg. Phone
Street.
50tlp
102.
50tlc
TO SELL—A good gas range, insu
w
a
n
t
e
d
TO
BUY—Good
clean
lated oven with Lorrain control.
cotton rags, must be large pieces
Gall 637 Buchanan.
50tlc
The Record.
43tf
FOR SALE—Canary birds, guar
anteed singers. Would make a WANTED TO BUY—Beef cattle,
beef hides and beef fat. Dan
nice Christmas present. E. C.
49tfc
McCollum, 205 Days Ave. 50t3c Merson’s Market.
WANTED—To rent a furnished
MKCELLANEOUS
apartment, 2 or 3 rooms. In
quire Record office.
50tlp
WHEN YOUR EYES need glasses,
C. L. Stretch, the Optometrist WANTED—To rent, large room,
with board, also telephone and
a t Root’s News Depot every
garage, to occupy about Jan. 1.
Thursday.
44t4e
Write Box 67M.
50-tlp
CARD OF THANKS—We wish to
NOTICE—
New
office
hours.
Mon
express our sincere appreciation
for the aid, sympathy and gifts’ day, Wednesday, and Saturday,
2 to 8. Dr. L. F. Widmoyer. 230%
of flowers on the occasion of
E. Front St.
50t7p
the death of our beloved father,

; A T T H E T H E A T. R E
»•

Dick Powel land Ruby Keeelr
are again co-starred in the new
Cosmopolitan drama -with-music,.
"Shipmates Foreevr,” which op
ens at the Hollywood , theatre
Sunday for three days.
The famous screen lovers who
made their first hit in “42nd
Street,” following it with ‘‘Gold
Diggers of 1933,”
"Flirtation
Walk” and other screen success
es, appear in their most preten
tious picture in "Shipmates Forever,” .a thrilling drama of midshinman life at the Naval Acade
my at Annapolis.
Dick sings a number of catchy
'SOngs which fall naturally into
the plot, he being a crooner at a
Hew York park casino before be
coming a naval cadet. Miss Keeler, V bo plays the .part of an or
phaned daughter of a naval offi
cer,‘iCompeleld to earn her living
dancipg in a night club, gives an
exhibit in of fancy tap dancing
with the famous Meglin Kiddies.
There is a talented supporting
cast; in the picture, which is a
W atner Bros, release, including
Lewis Stone, Ross Alexander,
Rich'ard (Dick) Koran, Eddie ACuff,’, John Ariedge, Joseph Crehan, Robert Light, Martha Mer
rill and Mary Treen.
Special songs were written for
the'production by the famous
team of Warren and Dubin.
Frank Borzage directed it from
the screen play by Delmer Daves.
In' “Accent on Youth”, which
comps Wednesday, andAThursday
to the Hollywood theatre, Para
mount brings the comedy hit of
the current Broadway season to
the screen,
A w itty and sophisticated com
edy of New York life, "Accent on
Youth” deals with the situation
of a middle-aged playwright who
finds himself madly in love with
a girl yet suspects that she loves
a younger man.
Sylvia Sidney and Herbert
Marshall are co-starred in the
leading roles of the picture. Mar
shall has conscientious qualms
about his love for Miss Sidney.
Because Marshall fails to re
spond to her love, Miss Sidney
encourages the suit of young
Phillip Reed. Before cither re
alizes what has happened, Miss
Sidney and Reed are married.
From this point on, the come
dy complications develop, until
in an uproarious final sequence
Miss Sidney leaves Reed and re
turns to the man she loves.
Wesley Rugglcs directed “Ac
cent On Youth.” In the support
ing Cast arc Astrid Allwyn, Ern
est Cossart, who created the but
ler role on Broadway, and
Holmes Herbert.
Bing Crosby, who has enter
tained millions will) liis singing,
has at last realized a secret am
bition to be a tap dancer.
In his latest Paramount pic
ture, "Two for Tonight,” featur
ing Joan Bennett, Alary Boland
and Lynne Overman, coming Fri
day and Saturday to the Holly
wood Theatre, Bing is given a
Chance to do a short tap routine.
Although it is strictly a comedy
routine, supposedly Bing’s idea of
What a troupe of chorus girls
Should look like in action, the
singer has danced and is content.
"Two for Tonight’1
a gay,
romantic comedy, with music, in

•

•

'

which Bing is cast as a singer,
one of. three sons of Alary Bo
land. In an effort to sell a song
to a deaf music publisher, Bing
is hurt when an airplane crashes.
The pilot of the plane, Alias Ben
nett, given the impression by
Miss Boland -that Bing is an au
thor, arranges an interview with
her boss.
--- :——O-------Asparagus and Devilled Eggs In
Chicken Aspic Ring
2%

tbsp. plain gelatine
5 cups chicken broth or 6 bouil
lon cubes dissolved in hot water
2 No. 1 tins asparagus tips
5 hard cooked eggs
2 tbsp. mayonnaise
1 sweet pickle, minced
Vi tsp. black .pepper
:
% tsp. English mustard
1 tbsp. rider vinegar.
Soak gelatine in % cup cold
chicken broth. Heat remainder to
scalding point and pour oyer gela
tine to dissolve. Pour a thin layer
of gelatine into the bottom of a
ring mold and allow to stiffen. Ar
range stalks Of asparagus side of
mold, tips down, touching congeal
ed gelatine. Half fill mold with
gelatine mixture and again place
in refrigerator. Cut eggs in halves
lengthwise, remove yolks, mash
and mix with rest of ingredients.
Stuff into the whites and cut each
egg in half again! crosswise.* Place
a row- of eggs around the outside
of the mold, round side in. Add gel
atine broth mixture to within half,
inch of the top. Chill. Arange rest
of asparagus in mold and pour in
remaining gelatine. Chill until
firm. To serve, unmold, fill center
with vegetable, chicken or crabmeat salad.
Brownies
6 tbsp. cooking" oil
1 oup sugar
2 eggs
2 squares unsweetened

chocolate
% cup flour
% cup walnut meats
1 tsp. vanilla
% tsp. salt
Beat together eggs, sugar and
melted chocolate. Add flour and
salt sifted together and pour in
the oil and vanilla. Mix thorough
ly and add walnuts. Bake in mod
erate over (375 degrees F.)
-------- 0-------TH E SOCIAL
SECURITY ACT

The federal social security act
passed at the last session of Con
gress as a part of President
IRoosevelt’s program becomes ef
fective January 1 and is the
greatest advance step in a hu
manitarian program ever under
taken by this government. The
act provides federal aid to the
state for old age assistance, aid
to the blind, aid to dependent
children, for maternal and child
welfare, for the extension of
state public health services, and
for vocational rehabilitation. It
also provides for unemployment
insurance And old age benefits
under a plan whereby tile cm*
ployef and the employee pay in
to the fund a small percentage
ojf the payroll.

PreS, Mothers Group
The Mothers Group of the Pres
byterian Sunday School met yes
terday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. M. H. McKinnon. Mrs. E ,C,
Pascoe reviewed a book entitled,
“Living' with our Children.”

lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order
for three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said coun
ty.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,,
Judge of Probate,
SEAL, A true copy. Florence Ladwig, Register of Probate.
1st insection Dec. 5; last Dec. 19
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
At a session of said court, held
at the Prebate Office in the City of
St. Joseph in said county, On the
3rd day of December A. D. 1935.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate. In the Matter
of the Estate of Ellen ‘A. Treat,
deceased, Theoda Treat McLaugh
lin having filed in said court her
petition praying that the adminis
tration of said estate, be granted
to Theoda Treat McLaughlin or to
some other suitable person.
I t is Ordered, That the 30th day
of December A. D. 1935, a t ten
o’clock in the forenoon, a t said
Probate Office, be and is hereby
appointed for hearing said peti
tion;
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order,
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of
hearing, in the Berrien County
Record, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said County,
MALCOLM HATFIELD, .
Judge of Probate.
SEAL. A true copy. Florence
Ladwig, Register of Probate.
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... THE MICROPHONE ..
News of Buchanan Schools
Collected and Edited By Members o f the Student Body

Microphone Staff
Editor, Virginia Wright.
Proof Reader, Rose Zachman.
Reporters, Olive Pennell. Caro
line Hattenbach, Marjorie Mitch,
Roy Powell, Ruth Babcoelt, Harold
Jackson, Ben Franklin, Mary
Heiermann, Fleanor Richardson,
Esther Arthurhr:tz.

High School
Orchestra Organized
During the past week the Bu
chanan High School orchestra was
organized. They definitely set the
days of rehearsal to be every Tues
day and Thursday.
“Although some of the material
composing this orchestra is quite
young I believe they will do a
great piece of work for our
school,” stated Mr. Robinson, di
rector of the orchestra.
The members in the orchestra are
first violins, Carolyn Hattenbach,
Johanna Burk, Jean Dalrymple,
James Fagrus, Clayborn Gooch,
Arthur Elbers; trumpets, William
Ednie, William Franklin, Frederick
Manning; French horns, Margaret
Miller, Louise. Platt; trombone,
James King; bass! Dick Pierce;
saxaphone, Harold Holmes, Betty
Ryan, and Virginia Arnold; drums,
Robert Irvin, Ralph Rosenburg,
Catherine Wynn.

Health Department
Mrs. Lamb, School' Nurse
Plans have been made to give
pupils who had diphtheria shots
their Schick tests.
On this list
are those treated this year in Sep
tember and al30 those who wei'c
given toxoid last spring, also some
who were cared for in previous
years but were absent when the
Schick test was given. The pur
pose of the Schick test is to find
out is the child has been made im
mune to diphtheria. In -about five
cases out of one hundred it is
necessary to repeat the treatment.
In all there will be 839 in* the last
year who hade taken the test.

ics to read out of the Time maga pyramids, and cones.
zine, such as: medicine, music,
Commercial Studies
theater, and transport news.
The eleventh grade typing class
es have been having arrangement
English
Review of technique- in writing problems and are beginning a unit
has been the study of the senior on "Speed Studies”, which includes
English class.
work on short speed tests, etc.
The 11th. grade class of English Twelfth grade typing class be
has been working on the uses of gan the unit on “Reports, Manu
the comma.
scripts, and Other Literary Mat
Studying adjective and adverbial ter.” They have also been copying
phases was the work of the 8tn illustrations showing various, ways
grade English class this past week. of arranging headings and su .
headings.
Mathematics
This week the algebra classes Shorthand class is finishing
are studying the method of multi chapter five and will have a .test
plication employed in finding the over diphthongs and vowel com
products of.polynonials and mon binations. After they finish chapter
five they will begin chapter six
omials.
The geometry students are re on "Blended Consonants.”
viewing the theorem that was Bookkeeping class is beginning
the study of special journals. They
studied about rectilinear figures.
The advanced algebra students studied‘the purchases and sales
are studying fraction, negative, journals this week.
Agriculture
and zero exponents.
;
The biology classes have com
This week .the seventh grade ar
ithmetic classes will continue the pleted the study of how living
study of profit and loss accounts things grow. They have now start
and cost and selling price.
ed the unit on the reproduction of
The students of the eighth grade living things.
arithmetic class will also continue
Horticulture students are study
work on volume and area of prisms ing about the selection of horti-

The government class has stud
In 1930, we all remember the
Tom Thum golf courses which ied the territories of the U. S. and
sneaked upon the public and stole the territorial government.
French
top notch honors as a prize fad.
During the week French 11
Everyone was up a tree over the
students have been taught the use
fad of tree sitting, in 1931.
1933 found everyone excited to of pronoun '‘en," partitive article
pieces over jig saw puzzles. Some and pronoun, present tense of
grey whiskered individuals are still fourth conjugation.
French 12 learned the use of "y"
trying to put in the last piece.
The hogs suffered noises in their and “en" personal pronouns, me,
heads in 1934 due to the fad of hog te, se, nous, and vous.
Latin
calling.
Vocabulary review and transla
This year ends one of the larg
est fads ever carried on "Scratch tion of “The Sword of Damacles"
out your name and send a dime,” ; was the work of the Latin 9 for
thus ending the episode of fads.
i this week.
What will be the next brain-1 Latin 10 continued the story of
'Roman Family,” “Family of Wor
storm idea?
ship,” “Slaves and Shrines.” Gram
mar volitive subjunctive, dative
with -special verbs was also taken
Class Activities
up.
Shop
Home Ec
In the manual arts division, a
The 7ith grade home ec students
new band saw has been installed are making Christmas gifts for
for their use. This machine has a their mothers.
three horse power motor, a thirty
Eighth grade students are learn
inch wheel and develops 900 revo ing table manners and courtesy
lutions a minute.
outside of public places.
The general shop class is work
Students of the 9th grade are
ing. to get their project done be studying foods for infants and
fore the Christmas holidays as children from 3 to 5 years.
some wish to .give' these projects
Sophomore girls are finishing
as gifts.
the layette.
;
History 10, 13 arid Citizenship
English 9 and 10 and Journalism I
The lOtli grade history classes
English 9 had a te st on letter
have been studying guilds, fairs, writing and then started the study
and markets in medievial times'. ' on the history, pronunciation and
The administrations of President use of words.
_ !
Grant and President Hayes has
English 10 had a test on com- ,
held the attention of the 12 th Mas out of .their exercise books.
grade American history classes the They started to reac| "The Temp
past week.
est” by Shakespeare*. •’
‘ 'Why and How Men Work” was
Journalism class has read the
the course of study for the citi chapter “Printer’s Copy” and had
zenship class.
a test on newspaper copy terms.
Social Studies
They were assigned different topThe 8th grade geography stud
ents have completed their study of
India and ChinaCivil War with its main cam
paigns and leaders of the chief
battles was the subject of the 8th
grade history class.

Gifts for Her Christmas
Dance Sets, satin and crepe, lace
trimmed _____________ $1.95-$2.85
Corduroy Pajamas, 1 pc $3.95; 2 pc $4.95
Flannel R o b e s ^_$4.95
Crepe S lip s ______ $1.69
Wool G lo v e s_______97c
Matching Scarfs
69c
Blouses. _97, $1.95, $2.95
S w eaters______$1.79 up
-HOLIDAY DRESSES

Clarice Frock Shoppe
211 N. Front St.

Niles, Mich.

culture plants.
Mr. Washburn took the horti
culture judging team to Grand
Rapids on December fifth to enter
the judging contest with other
Smith-Hughes schools. This was
held at the State Horticultural
society meeting. Richard Walkden,
Charels Bainton and Melvin Maxon composed the team.
Mr. Washburn attended the
meeting of the Michigan Vegetable
Grower's Association, December
fourth a t Grand Rapids, Mr. Wash
burn is a director of the associa
tion.
The farm crops class is studying
soils. Did you know that light soils
are really heavier than heavy
soils?

C hefs Brain

SENIOR CLASS MEETING
Grade News
A senior class meeting was held
Tuesday, Dec. 4, at which time the Kindergarten Dental Honor Roll
members of the annual staff were 1includes June Marie Banks, John
elected as follows:
Lee Hamilton, Helen Davidson,
Editor-in-chief, Eleanor Miller,
Franklin Green, Kathryn Grime,
Business Manager, Ben Franklin Jack Hamilton, Dwight Heim, Bob.
Asst. Business Mgr., Bill Habicht Miller, Herbert Ochenryder, Stew
Literary Editor, Cherry Heim
art Phillips, Nedra Smith, Juanita
Society Editor, Una Kelley
Swaim, Joy Vanderberg, Lynn
Joke Editor, Howard McClellan Watson, Ted Thurston. June BisSports Editor, Spencer Kohiman choff. Keith Borst, Verna Hecka. Snapshot Editors, Ted Lyon and thom, Christine Hines, George
Barbara Hamilton
Johnson, Billy Maggert, Haul
Typist, Evelyn Dolph
^iontgo-iiury and Lila Snodgrass,
Artists, to be chosen by submis The Opportunity Room is getting
sion of work.
ready for the Christmas party
They are learning many songs aifd
poems.
AKbc'.d Lie A ds.

mi

Announcing !
THE O P E N IN G O F

Louis Poplar’s

Phillips ”6 6
Station

n

Buchanan, Mich.
Portage and River Sts.

th e R ange w ith a

CHRISTMAS
S D O
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Saturday, Dec. 14

L L A R J !

Office News
. The Boy Scout Training School
at Berrien Springs ended with a
banquet December 11. Elmer Ward
Cole,, pastor of the Christian
Church nt South Bend, spoke.
Mrs. Velmh Proud substituted
last week for Miss Ahola, who was
ill. .
.
■
Mrs. Batchelor and several stud
ents attended the live Stock show
at Chicago, Dec. 5 and 6.
The eighth and ninth grades had
the sale for the faculty play,
‘ISkidding.”
A matinee of the faculty play
was held Wednesday, Dec. 11 at
2 o'clock for the grade children.

EidtoriaH

P cist,ny-i
.

p ovelmc
i-

oLs

$«jjcoo

vdh

ALLOWANCE
FORYOUR OLD STOVE

^JkM-Cbia

Tht INSURED DIAMOND RING

The disJJcdie worknlanship,. tha
glowing
of TRU-BLU
Diamond Rings may he enjoyed
WITHOUT FEAR . . . for each
TRU-BLU Diamond Ring carries
with its purchase an. insurance
policy guaranteeing replacement
in case of loss.
ONLY TRU-BLU Diamonds give
you this added feature WITH
OUT additional cost.

IV E M other w hat she really wants—a way to find new
leisure with which to do the things she likes to do. Give
G
her this marvelous new range which enables her to surprise

PHILCO 610B

Priced from $25.

44.95

and delight her family and friends with new cooking achieve
ments.
A new electric range is the g ift of the year.
Gome in today. See these wonderful new ranges. L earn the
amazing facts about their cleanliness, coolness, positive suc
cess and economy.

*
Now that the first snow has
Se© a n d h e a t t h i s ynarvolotio 1 9 3 6
fallen and covers old mother earth
W E SELL
A m e r ic a n a n d F o r e ig n B a b y G ra n d !
and drapes her in a! sparkling
C o m p le te w ith P h ilc o 's © acclusivoB uilt*
i n A e ria l T u n i n g S y ste m —th e a m a z in g
Jew elry & Optical Store
white robe, the ice skates, skits,
Hotpoint
n e w in v e n tio n th a t d o u b le s th e f o r e ig n
and sleds are taken out of hiber 21G E. Main
Niles, Mich,
s ta tio n s y o u c a n g o t a n d e n jo y ! E n 
t i r e ly a u to m a tic ! W o r l d 's G r e a te s t
nation.
.
R a d io V a lu e !
Huge flakes that don’t fall from Try-Blu—all that the name implies.
Other New Philcos $20 up
the heavens whiz swiftly through
•the air; and fall with thuds against
TRADE-INALLOWANCE-EASYTERMS
the intended victims.
Now fun is fun, but when * it
comes to some one clse’s expense,
it is going too far. When little
Phone 189 '
101. W . Front
MEANS
tot3 begin to show tear-stained
faces from being innocent victims
■
of this "snowball war" and some • S O M E T H I N G
one else gets hit in the eye or
U E S IJ 8E S
otherwise injured, the good sport
stops.
Many disasterou3 happenings
have been known to result from
these actions. Take precaution
•
when snowballing and “do unto
I
t
is
the
carbon
in
fuel |
others as you would have them do
that makes heat.
unto you.”

Blackmond’s

— Marion — Westfnghouse
ELECTRIC RANGES

HouswerthRadioSales

C O S T

Phillips 66 POLYmerized Wok&S Hft
coldly d r o w s y motors
YOU -wonder w h eth er P O L Y m erization
makes any difference in gasoline, your doubts
IFwill
vanish the instant your toe touches the starter.
With Phillips 66 POLY Gas in the tank, your cold
motor gets going with split-second speed. And
does so every single time, regardless of the weather!
The reason? POLYmerization crams an extra sup
ply of heat units and ultra-volatile elements into
every drop of this vastly improved gasoline.
Result: Marvelously quick starting . . , exception
ally rapid warm-up . . quiet, silent action. . . added
pep and power . . . and the specific saving of more
miles per gallon.
'
For convincing, conclusive proof that this latest
scientific development in. gasoline means something
to your motor and your pocketbook, try just one
tankful of the new, high-test Phillips 66 plus POLYmerization. It costs nothing extra.

PRI CE

GLEE CLUB ENTERTAINS
Last Wednesday night the high
school glee club sang a t the Lions’
club.
They sang a group of three
songs' which were as follows:
“Venetian Love Song” by Ethelbert Mevin, “Giannlna Mia” from
“The Firefly” by Rudolf Friml, and
"Indian Moon Song’ by J. J. Gard
ner.

-- ----- 0----:---

G. A. A. HOLD MEETING
Members of tire G. A. A. held a
meeting on Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday jright after
school, A Christmas party was
planned, but no date has been giv
en.
'
Gym classes are playing volley
iball, and marching drills are also
being given.
The gym has been reserved ev
ery Wednesday night after school
for the girls to practice and organ
ize basketball teams.

Fads of the Past
Maybe you can recall the fad of
marathon dancing in 1929, this was
the beginning of over exaggerated

fads.

S emet-Solvay

C oke

;

is 90 % pure carbon, there-*
fore when you buy it you
get a clean, smokeless,
sootless fuel that gives •
you the utmost in heat
value. I t holds fire over
night, burns evenly for
long periods and is easy
to control.
The surest way to de
termine fuel value is by
Weighing the heat you
get in your rooms against
the money you invest for
th at purpose.
Telephone today and ;
save money on your fuel
bill by ordering S emetS olvay C oke .

ill-u p

PONTIAC
SIXES and EIGHTS
FOR

COAL—COKE—ICE
Phono 23F1,

LOW AS

D IS T IN C T IO N

X aatprteM at JPontioO, itfich ., b e g in a t
gifIS f o r th e S ix a tu i$730for th e E ig h t
&UuuIar4 group o f accessories extra*

JVF. I/intncr

extra per gallon

P h illip s -fo r

vJj

DISTRIBUTED B Y

fiu i^ e c t to eftongo m U hout n o d ca).

II. A.Hattenbach:

w ith

PHILLIPS 7 7 AVIATION
P O L Y m erlzcd

GttHen and Tlueo Oalis
■' Sherman Garage

JOHN F. RUSSELL

Bridgifcnn

BUCHANAN, MICH.

Berrien Springs Motor Sales
Berrien Springs
Myron Miller
Baroda

PYRAMID OIL CO
Benton Harbor
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Loyal Willing Workers
Hoosier Club
Golden Rule Class
The Loyal Willing Workers of
The Golden Rule class of the The Hoosier club will meet this
Church of Christ is meeting all day evening at the home of Mr. and the Church of Christ met at .the,
church Tuesday evening for the
today at the home of Mrs. Lucille Mrs. John Cline.
monthly social and business ses
Mills to sew.
# '* *
sion.
Bayleaf Robekalis Elect
Pres. Guild
Bayleaf Rebekah Lodge No. 248,
The Jeannette Stevenson Guild held its annual election of officers Altar and Rosary Society
held its annual Christmas party at Friday evening, naming the follow Mrs. Leo Huebner is entertain
the home of Mrs. Verna French ing officers: noble grand, Mrs, ing thi3 afternoon for the Altar
>Jolly Dozen Bunco Club
Pres. Mission Society
Tuesday evening. They packed the Louis Gray; vice grand, Mrs. Ralph and Rosary Society of St. Anthony
The Women’s Misionary Society customary Christmas box for the DeNardo; recording secretary, church at a Christmas exchange
The Jolly Dozen Bunco club
’ met Wednesday afternoon at the of the Presbyterian church will Caspian mission at Iron Mountain, Mrs. Frank King; financial secre party.
■f home of Mrs. Mary Hushower. meet at 2:30 p. m. Friday at the V. F.
tary, Miss Elizabeth Longfellow;
• * *
Prizes were won by Mrs. Harry home of Mrs. Sue Curtiss. Mrs.
treasurer, Mrs. Harley Squier; de Catholic Woman’s Club
' Hemphill, Mrs. Mary Nehring and Ruth Ellsworth and Mrs. Charles Pres. Friendship Class
Mrs. Margaret Mosier will en
gree team captain, Mrs, Joseph
The Friendship class o f ' the Roti Roti. Plans were made for tertain the members of the Catho
l$rs. Emma Rossow. The next Pears will assist the hostess. Rev
* meeting will be held Dec. 18 at and Mrs. W. H. Brunelle will be Presbyterian church met Monday the annual Christmas party next lic Woman’s Bridge club at her
* tjie home of Miss Hazel Hemphill. in charge of the lesson.
evening at the home of Rev, and Friday evening, Dee. 20.
home this evening.
***
Mrs. W, H, Brunelle for a coopera
• • *
* **
Entertains at Dinner
‘ Wednesda
lay Night Pinochle Club
tive dinner and social evening.
Starlight Club
Upstreaniers Class
* » #
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jesse enter
Night Pinochle
i * rae Wednesday
w<
The Starlight club met Tuesday
The Upstreamers class of the evening a t the home of Mrs. Geo.
club was held last week at the tained at dinner Sunday, their Past Noble Grand Club
Evangelical
church
will
hold
a
guests
being
Mr.
and
Mrs.
D.
P,
hdme of Miss Mamie' Baldwin.
The Past Noble Grand club will
Seymour. The Zion Builders were
' Prizes were awarded to Mrs. Chas. Pangbom and Mrs. Ann Pangborn meet Wednesday evening of next Christmas party at the home of guests.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
I.
N.
Barnhart
Tues
Herman, Gerald Mitchell, Mrs. of South Bend.
week at the home of Mrs. Effie
**•
■Clyde Burgoyne and Clyde ShafHathaway for the annual Christ day evening, Dec. 17. A co-oper Christian Legion
ative supper will be held followed
Portage Club Meeting
. fer.
mas party.
The Christian Legion held iniby an election of officers.
• • »
The Portage Prairie Home Eco
• **
tation services at -the L. D. S
nomics club will meet for an all Honor First Birthday
" Sorority Party
***
church Monday night for eight new
~ Members of Esilon chapter, B, day meeting at the home of Mrs.
members. After the initiation ser
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Forburger To Present Pupils
‘ G. U. sorority will be entertained Walter Rhoades Dec. 18. The les entertained at dinner Sunday in In Mid-Winter Recital
vice all went to the home of Mrs.
f.p tfxe annual Christmas party on son, "Modern Laundry Methods” honor of the first birthday of their Marvin Gross will present ■his Arthur Metzgar for lunch.
will
be
given
by
the
leader,
Mrs.
. jtuesday evening, Dec. 17-th at the
son, Harold. Guests from, out of classes in his annual mid-winter
hoine of Mrs. Elsie Conant.
1 Nora Long and Mrs. Pearl Jordan. toWn were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph recital at his home a t 210 S. Port Home Service Holiday Party
The Christmas party of the
Forburger and daughter, Frances, age St., at 4 p. m. next Sunday.
Benton Harbor.
The program will include students Home Service group was held on
*
*
*
from Buchanan, South Bend, and Monday afternoon at the home of
Happy Go Lucky Club
Mishawaka. The public is invited, Mrs. C. D. Arnold, West Chicago
Mrs. Sig Desenberg was hostess
St., with 28 members present, As
'* * *
Tuesday evening to the members Lillian Club Elects
a. feature of the entertainment
of the Happy Go Lucky Club.
The-Lillian Club met in the home program material was handed each
**
of Mrs. Norman Smith, Wednes member for making a Christmas
Entertain at Bridge
day evening, Dec. 4. Election of card and these cards were to be
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller were officers was held as follows: Mrs. mailed to Mrs. Maud Peck, who is
host and hostess to the members of Lillian Crull was re-elected as seriously ill in Chicago. Mrs.
their bridge club last night.
president and Mrs. Slater as sec Peck is a member of 'the Service
*
retary. Bunco and bingo were group. Dainty refreshments were
C. C.'Mission Society
played. Prizes at bunco were won •served. Mrs. H. M. Beistle was
The Mission Society of the by Mrs. Hathaway, Mrs. Rynear- chairman of the day and Mrs. C. D.
Church of Christ will meet Friday son, Mrs. Gilbert and Mrs, Crull. Arnold hostess.
afternoon, Dec. 13, at the home of At bingo prizes were won by Mrs.
The next meeting will be held
Hickok, Mrs. Squier and Mrs. Slat at the home of Mr, and Mrs. R.
Mrs. Ralph McCauiley.
.Last Times Tonight (Thursday)
er. The next meeting will be held E. Doak, Terre Coupe, on Jan. 21.
with Mrs. Crull Tuesday evening,
Bercan Christmas Party
Greta Garbo and Frederic March in
The Berean class of the Church Dec. 31, for a watch party, white Thirty Club
. '
of Christ, wiH hold its annual elephant and other features of en
The Thirty Club met Monday af
Ihristmas party a t the home of tertainment.
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Fred
if
Mrs. Henry Blodgett, Dec. 19.
Moyer, Clark street. Mrs. T. D.
Oyster Supper
Childs presented 8. palper, “The
Thursday Afternoon: Club
Mrs. Nora Sparks was the History of Mistletoe and Holly.”
Mrs. Sig Desenberg will be host- guest of honor at an oyster sup Mrs. George Deming gave a re
's this afternoon to the members per a t her home Monday evening, view of the story, “The Other
jf the Thursday Afternoon Rridge A party comprising Mr. and Mrs. Wise Man” by Henry VanDyke.
FBI. SAT.
DEC. 13-14
•lub.
,Ed Nightlinger, and Mr. and Mrs. Tea was served by the hostess.
u- * *
!i
| Norton Gobrel, St. Joseph and Mr. The club will meet next Monday,
DOUBLE FEATURE NIGHTS
rc.s. Home Service Dept.
' and Mrs. Roy Dee, Berrien Center, 'a t .the home of Mrs. E._ T.- Waldo,
The Home Service Department and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Shafer | the occasion . being the annual
>f the Presbyterian church met at and Miss Ethel Nightlinger .from Christmas party.
he home of Mrs. C. D. Arnold at west of Berrien Springs called
*1
* * 4
’:30 p. m Tuesday with Mrs. L. G. there that evening,. bringing the C. C. Mission Society
The Women’s Missionary Society
itch as leader,
oysters with them.
of the Church of Christ will meet
Friday at the home of Mrs. Ralph
in
McCauley, Front St., at that tim^
they will pack a box for the Christ
ian Old People’s home of St. Louis
and a<box of bed linens for the
Christian hospital at St. Louis.

"Anna Karenina

Bing Crosby a n d

■J o a n B e n n e tt

"Two For Tonight”
FEATURE NO. 2

G reene s

Tim McCoy in

"Revenge Rider”

223 S. Michigan St.

South Bend

Law of the Wild”

And a Betty Boop Cartoon. Free Candy bar to all
Kiddies attending the Saturday Matinee

SUN. MON. TUES.

DEC. 15-16-17

Attend our Bargin Sun. Matinee at 2 p. m. Adm. 10-15c
jINthe navy and seethe whirl of mirth, melody
AND MIDDIES IN THE NAVY’S ’FLIRTATION WALK’! J
Dick sad Ruby warned again after a whole year*#
Kpantisa io a jn a d Uugb-*ad«thrill romance!

make a
Happy
Xmas

DICK POWELL
RUBY KEELER

Wool—Silk Quilted
■Robes and Pa
jamas are the Rift
supreme.

W i t h R O SS A U X A N D E R
LEWIS STONE • EDDIE ACUTE
DICK FORAN • JOHN ARLEDGE

* • * * ★

*

+

* * * * * * *

Plus
The beauty and
style of these gar

Added Short Subjects
Night Shows— 7 and 9

10-20c

ments are outstand
ing,
DEC. 18-19

WED. THURS.

Xmas Gifts

"Accent on Youth”

That are Different.
ROBES

Geo. M ayr
Leather Goods

Herbert Marshall, Sylvia Sidney
Plus
and np

x
We have all the favorites of
smokers, wrapped in cheery
Xmas packages.

. . . . . a tasteful collection
of gifts of leather
for careful buyers who insist on quality first. Here in an at
mosphere of “genuineness” you can leisurely make important
gift selections, knowing that whatever you choose will be right
and worthy.

Carton Cigarettes

SUGGESTIONS FOR YOUR GIFT LIST
WARDROBE CASES, 810 to $45
TOURAIDERS, $12.50 to $3^.50
FITTED CASES, $10 to $85
GLADSTONE BAGS, $10 to $35
ZIPPER ENVELOPES, $2 to $15
ZIPPER SPORT BAGS, $3.50 to $25
BRUSH SETS and DRESSING CASES, $2.50 to $25
WRITING PORTFOLIOS, $3 to $15
CIGARETTE CASES, $1 to $10
BOTTLE SETS, $ i to $10
BRIDGE SETS, $2 to $10
PHOTO CASES, $2.50 to $20
■
BILL FOLDS, $1 to $10
HANDBAGS, $3 to $15
GLOVES, $3 to $7.50

Can Tobacco
Cigars

. . . a deposit will reserve any article

Briar Pipes

Initialing Free of Charge
Remember, we have moved to our New Location

M. J.

Kelling

ThefEATHERShop
121 W. Washington
South Bend, Ind.

SMOKEHOUSE

STORE OPEN EVENINGS starting Sat. Dec. 14 till Christmas Eve

•

M. ;E. Choir Party
Tme Methodist choir m et last
night for a rehearsal and social
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs, John Elbers.
«*•

The Niles Musical club is pre
senting a Yuletide tea which is
open to the public at the Four
Flags Hotel, Niles, Tuesday, Dee.
17, from 3 'to 5 p.'m. A beautiful
program with elaborate settings
taking Christmas mu3ic through
the cycle of life will ibe presented;”
with Mrs. Vernon Taggett as the
chairman. _ A group of BUchanaii
ladies under the leadership of Mrs.
E. C. Pascoe will 'present three
carols by Clarence Dickinson:
“Jesus, Thou Dear Babe Divine.
“From Heaven (High The Angels
Come”
"Shepherd’s Christmas Song.”
The group includes Mrs. H. C,
Stark, Mrs. Walter Boydston, Mrs.
H. B. Thompson, Mrs. Ida Bishop,
Mrs. Howard Barbour, Mrs. W. H,
Brunelle, Mrs. L. G. Fitch, Miss
Myra Amdiauer and Mrs. E. C. Pas
coe.
Mrs. H. B. Thompson will sing
the soprano air in a double num
ber, "Come Unto Me” from "The
Messiah," with Josephine Kelley
accompanying. Those who plan
to attend are asked to call Mrs,
J. C. Strayer, who is the Buchan
an hostess. Those interested who
are not members may attend by
paying 26c,
Eastern Star Dinner
The Eastern Star County Asso
ciation will hold a dinner a t the
Four Flags hotel, Niles, at 6:30
p. m. Friday, honoring the Worthy
Grand Matron of Michigan, Flora
Sutherland Of St. Joseph, Grand
Warden, Miss Viola Hughson, St.
Joseph and .Grand Ada, Mrs, Flor
ence Miller, Benton Harbor. The
committee in Charge of arrange
ments comprise Miss Janet Zwergel of Nileq, chairman, Mrs. Philip
Boone, Buchanan, Mrs. Mattie
Newton, ColOma, and Mrs. Gun.i of
Watervliet.
* * *

With

One Hour of Short Subjects

*

Ml3S Vivian Carlisle Will spend
Christmas Party
The Royal Neighbors will meet the week-end a t the borne of her
at the M. w, A. hall Friday eve aunt, Miss Ruby Camfield, South
ning for a pot luck supper a t 6:30 Bend.
p, m. and the annual Christmas
party following. Election of offi
cers will also be held.

Enjoy the Fun
S. ■

of Christmas

Niles Musical Club
Presents Yule Tea

Chapter 11
«

*

and Mrs. Clinton Hathaway, Mrs.
Arlington Boyer, Mr. and Mrs.
George Richards, Miss Mariette
Richards, W, B. Rynearson, Mrs.
Ira Snyder, Miss Mona Fydell and
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. McLaughlin.

Surprised on 75th Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Treat were
.pleasantly surprised Monday eve
ning, Dec. 5, on the former’s 75th
birthday by a group of relatives,
including a brother, Frank Treat,
and five sisters, Mrs, Marlette
Redden, Mrs. Alta Swink, Mrs.
Effie Hathaway, Mrs. W. B. Rynearson, Mrs. John Wynn, also his
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Marcu3
Treat. Others present were Mr.

Shopping Now
at WYMAN’S
Bring the Children
to Wyman’s

TOYLAND
S a n t a ’s H e r e !
What ah exciting time it is
in Wyman’s Christinas Tree
Grove Toyland.
Magic
Whistles . . . Magic toys : . .
Magic music.
Everybody
laughing and having heaps
Of fun- And such wonderful
things for boys and girls of
all ages. Thousands of toys
—•brand new ones you’ve
never seen before— all the
old favorites. Prices from
10c to $37.50. Come and
bring the children. You’!’
be as thrilled as they are.

See SANTA
Jolly Santa Claus is ..i v/yman’s Toyland every after
noon from 2:30 to 3:40 and
Saturday mornings from
10:30 to 12.
H e’s in the
Big Toy Window every af
ternoon from 3 '-45 to 4 :30
and evenings from 7:15 to
8 o’clock.
Children, come
say “Hello” to him.

Enjoy the thrill of sparkling Christmas dec
orations . . . enjoy the fun of friendly bustle
and Christmas cheer . . . enjoy the satisfac
tion of choosing your Christmas presents
from a store filled froiA top to toe like a
Christmas stocking with thousands of new
fresh beautiful gifts. For it’§ Christmas
time at Wyman’s. Wyman’s 75th Christmas!
And the store was never more radiant and
thrilling in all its 75 -years than this year. It’D
fun to shop at Wyman’s.
Come tomorrow
and see!

A F ew G ift S u ggestion s
Smart Tukway pocket books-— -------- $2.98
Jo-don ringless chiffon stockings.__89c pr.
Van Raalte chiffon stockings $1 to $1.35 pr.
Silk Slips, Panties, Dansettes------$1.98, $2.98
Silk negligees and pajamas— —$5.98 to $15
Kenwood wool blankets, 72x90 in.___ $12.50
Beautiful new table lamps__J________$2.95
Yardley toiletries sets— ___ $1.25 to $14.85
Yardley shaving sets —
.----- _$2.35 to $5
Linen handkerchiefs for all — — .___ 25c
Cannon bath towel s e t s __ _______ _ „ $1.00
Berkley lace table cloths, 72x90 in____ $2.98
Wool twin sweater s e t s ______________$3.98

The Store o f A Thousand Useful Gifts
WYMANS

GEORGE W YM AN & CO.
SOUTH BEND

